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The Old South.

We hear bo much about the de
velopment of the new south that 
we would probably torgel what tlio 
old south produced were it not for 
reminders like that just published 
in the Times-Deinocrat of New Or
leans. In 1860 the soutii raised 5,- 
190,000 bales of cotton, 187,000,000 
pounds of rice and 302,000,000 
p mnds of sugar. In each case ihe 
south’s production was the entire 
country’s pioduction. Practically 
all of the molasses and nearly all 
o f the tobacco produced in the Uni
ted States came from the south.

Corn is largely a product of the 
north, but ofTieial etatiatics show

aniplly that almost lialf of the entire coun-  ̂ added enormous territory and great
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try’s crop in anie-bellitm days was 
raised south of Mason and Dixon’s 
line. The difference in wheat was 
greater, but many people in the 
nortli would be surprised to learn 
that the south raised more than a 
third as much wheat in 1860 as the 
rest of the country. The south 
produced nearly five times as many 
bushels ot [>otatuss that year as 
<he north and over three times as 
many bushels of beans and peas.

During the ten years immediately 
preceding the civil war the south 
built more miles of railroad than 
any other section of the country, 
except the newly settled west. Her 
production of Hour doubled in that 
decade, as did her yield in lumber, 
w.iile her manufacture o f machines

A Mexican W ar Veteran Talks.
Waco. Texas, Deo. 14.—Capt. 

James Skinner of Ross bad business 
which brought him to Wsix> to-day. 
He came in bis farm wagon accom
panied by his wife ond son. Cspt. 
Skinner won and wears the medals 
of the Texas war of independence 
and the Mexican war. In the lat
ter he served in Col. Jack Hays’ 
regiment, a body of men who served 
in some of the butteat engagements 
under Gen. Zuoh Taylor. Capt. 
Skinner sat in Judge Goodrich’s 
courtroom this morning xud Udd 
some of bis expeiiences. He said:

"T he government allows us |8 a 
month for serving in a war which

honor to the stars and stripes.
Asked to give s recollection of 

early days in Texas, he said:
"1  helped chase the Mexican 

marauders who stole all the archives 
of the court of the Bexar district at 
San Antonio and kidnaped the judge 
and the clerks. We had s wild run 
to the Rio Grande and over to the 
other side of the boundary wiver," 
That was a bad country in those 
days. We had no bread or salt and 
lived on law beef part of the time. 
When the heel gave out we ale a 
mule." •

Capt. Skinner had experience in 
fighting with a flintlock ride against 
Indians some of whicli are thrilling 
as any stories of fiction. Regarding 
Gen. Taylor the old veteran re-
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and mat hinery quadrupled. In [ marked that the general was suine- 
cslling public attention to these 
facts, the .Manufacturers’ Record of 
Baltimore takes occasion to remind 
us of the part taken by the south
erner of aule-bvilura days in the 
development of the new south.
"Many o f tbs men," it says, "who 

'lo ok  s roost active part in the
re leaders in the indu

thing of s disciplioarian.
"H e  enforced respect for officers 

to a degree rather  ̂ repugnant to 
some of the wild and woolly fight
ers and once he iMued an order 
that a subordinate or private curs
ing s Fuperior should be shot. I
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making concerns 
ths most successful cotton mills and 
bs. \s, you will find that the men 
to whom much of tlie s« uth’s pres
ent pros|>erity is due were men who 
gave force and strength to the south
ern army in its four years’ tight.’ ’

An eminent jurist prseti^*'g in 
this city, but of national f«iue, re 
turning IfroDi court to his (Iffice one 

« ^ s y  wssltold by bis managing clerk 
that he aad sernred a new client.

1C
the legal ilumlnary, his eyes spark
ling with indignation, "d o  you mean 
to tell me that so lo* a retainer aa 
f  }U0 has Ireen accepted in this of- 
floe?" "W h y ,"  sifid the abashed 
clerk in his roost dearecating tones, 
" it  was all the imn had in the 
world.?’ "O h, in that case," said 
his mnlified employer, " i f  you took 
all the man bad yog could do no 
more. You behaved quite profea- 
sionslly, quite pmfcssiunatly, sir,

End of Alexander Collie.
New York, Dec. 14.—Two men 

were the only
lawn cemetery yesterday at

Overmyer’s Mission.
Mrs. Mary- Elizabeth Lease has 

mourners at W ood-! broken into print again and declarea 
UieNhnt David Overmever will bathe

"A n 1 did )ou  gel a retainer?" " I  
did, air;' gUM)." * AVhat!" cried

Slid you will 
Commercial.

rise."—New York
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Iva, the five-year-old daughter of 
Charlea WilKs, ol Newcaatle, Del., 
waa aitacked fiercely recently ead 
badly bitten by a pet kitten wifh 
which she waa playing. The a 
mal bit Uie girl in the neek 
oloae the left eye, and 
scratched her fearAilly. When T 
child’a mother arrived the kitten 
waa clawing at the little girl’a head 
and bad to bedriven awsy by furos.

^Whgl strikes th4 traveler' mhsl 
f forcibly on seeing Jerusalem for the 

firet time is the littleness ol every
thing. ' The Mount of Olives is a 
little moond;Mount Morial is scarce
ly s perceptible rise of the ground; 
Mount Zion is a gentle hill; the val
ley of Jehosanhat is a deep, ugly 
gulch, with scarcely enough water 
in it to wet a postage stamp, ind 
the Tyropqeon valley is an alley.

The shoemaker ot Bnickton, 
Mass., who started out to make a 
pair of shoes for each governor ot 
Uie United Htates has been ohligod 
to stop work on socount of illness. 
Ten autc^rsph Isttnrs have already 
l>een received fVotn governors who 

^ a v e  been the rccipienta of his un
ique «ifl.

In Bome parts of Kanus tsschers 
are beipg paid |.HU per month and 

‘'have only one scholar in their 
gohobla.

vice the
was kepi blue in that field. Billy 
Anderson, a Texas rifleman, who 
bad lollowed 8ani Houston, took 
the initiative. He opened on Gen. 
Taylor and delivered volleys of ac- 
(xntualed epithets embracing in the 
scope of his maledicliona all the 
conipsiiy and regimental officers 
and so on up to the cororoander-in- 
chief. The other men took it up 
and there were ohorusea of strong 
ejaculations in all directions repre
senting many months of pent up 
eronlioos."

Capt. Hkinner has pleasant recol- 
lectiuDS of The women of Mexico, 
who were merciiul to priaoneri of 
war sad continued to supply them 
with water and food although doing 
to entailed sufleriDg and punish
ment on themselvea.

" I  saw men on that campaign 
south of the Rio Grande fry and eat 
green hideo frechly stripped from 
teevee. We contended a good deal 
with short rations while serving jn 
the war with Mexico.— Dallas News.

The Isteet story of s wonderful 
gold find in Aiaaka is of a lake 
whose bed is literally paved deep 
with gold dust. The lake is 1,00U 
yards long, 400 yards wide and IfiO 
feet deep. It is fed by water from 
a glacier, and its only outlet is a 
little stream two feet deep, but of 
incredible Bwiflness, The assay ot 
tbe sand which s oes raplain brought 
to Beattie recently show ^ $8 to $10 
a ciibie yard, and on that basis s 
man slons could take out $10,000 a 
year.

A pretty German fashion was fol
lowed at a recent wedding in New 
York, when tbe btide removed her 
wreath of flowers and placed it up
on the head of one of her brides
maids, who were clustered round 
her in a circle. The bride was 
blind-folded, and tiler turning 
around six times plseed the wreath 
upon the head of tbe maiden, whom 
she touched. The one thus crown 
rd will, according to tradition, be 
the next bride.

funeral aervices over the body of 
Alexander Collie, a man who a few 
years ago waa known in every Eu
ropean capital. In the civil war he 
waa a noted blocade runner, who 
eatabliabed quarters at Wilmington,
N. C. Under the guns at Fort 
Fisher this "brocade king" carried 
on a thriving trade in contraband 
articles ot war and exported the cut- 
tun of the south.

Collie, who at one time could 
have drawn his check lor nii|liona 
of dollars, died almost destitute 
and his funeral expenses were paid 
by a son of an old ftiend. There 
is uo name on tbe coffio plate, for 
he died under the assumed name 
of George McNeil.

Following their euooessfol trades 
and 8p-iculalions during tbe war 
Alexander Collie A Co. weut into 
the oetton and cotton goods busi
ness and opened branch houses in 
Egypt, Austria and South America. 
Operations were begun on a gigan
tic scale and in an effort to corner 
cotton goods in all tbe markets of 
the world in the early ’70’s Collie 
A Co. made the largest failure known 
in the bistory ol commerce. The 
liabilities above available assets 
were more than £40,000,000, equiv
alent to $200,000,000. Alexander 
Collie, the head of tbe bouse, who 
was held refsponaible for the failure, 
had to flee from England and ho 
waa spirited awsy to the private 
yacht of a friend, in which be sailed 
to Barcelona, Spain.

His flight from England caiued 
an immense sensation and though 
pursued by creditors and detectives 
he successfully eluded them. From 
Spain he weut dir«»ct to South 
'America, and in s few years reap- 

jto Sulphur ^ 'V  *• 
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After making another fortune'and 
losing it he drilled to New York, 
where he went to Kve at the Colo
nial hotel ID One Hundred and 
Twenty fifth street. There he was 
found by several friends, among 
them Richard Lamb, eldeat eon of 
Col. Lamb of Fort Fisher. These 
men experienced much difficulty in 
aiding him on account ot hie pride.

After the Recent Electi 
And etill we are moderately gay 

—not uproariously merry nor ob 
atrepenmsiy hilsriona, but cheerful 
in a subdued and chastened aort of 
a way. It is in auch times aa this 
that we love to comfort ourfelves 
with proverb#, such aa:

1. Every cloud baa a silver lining.
2. The darkest hour if just be

fore the dawn.
8. Sweetare tbe uses of adversity. 
4. Whom lbs Lord lovelb Hs 

chsstenetb.
6. A kick is more persuasive than 

an argument to s dampbool.
6. ^ b in d  a frowning pravidenoe 

be bides a eoiiUng lace.
7. Afflictions, though they seem 

severe, are oft in mercy eeiit.
8. Nil deeperandum.
9. Never give up the ship.
10. E plunbus unum.
11. Blessed are they tbgt monin. 

>W’e advise our democratic read
ers to get tbeM eayings by heart. 
Wo regret to say that tbsy are bet
ter reading than anything they find 
in our news columns this morning. 
Our experieno* baa been that in 
times of affliction a good proverb is 
better than a drink, though some 
people have been known to take 
both.— Memphis Commercial Ap 
peal.

next governor of Kansas. Stranger 
things have happened in that state, 
but if Ovennyei ever becomes gov
ernor it will not be brought about 

; through a combination of oath- 
bound organizatioDH auch aa Mrs. 
Lease describes.

"The Mystic Brotherhuod" may 
conclude to support him, but he 
will never participate in its coun
cils. Of dll the men who have in 
recent years figured prominently in 
Kansas pulitics Overmyer la the on
ly one who has steadily declined to 
sacrifice principle for temporary 
success. He has kept himself free 
from the suspicion of trimming. 
Fot ten years he has waged a rs- 
leulJess warfare against the fads and 
fanaticism which liave made Kansas 
ridiculous. With his friends ciam* 
oring for liiin to accept a nomina
tion as congrcssmaii-at-large from 
the populists, when a nomination 
waa equivalent to an election and 
no pledges were to be exacted, he 
declined it because secret political 
societies were at variance with dem
ocratic teachings and traditions.

Overmyer will continue In fight' 
in the oi>en until the people of Kan
sas shall have been eduoaled to an 
appreciation o f honeaiy, until they 
shall Iiave been taught that per
jury is a crime against society and 
tliat religion must not be used as a 
cloak to shield hypocrisy.—St. 
Louis Republic.

Where the Farmer Loses.
Recent investigations of tbe de

partment ol agriculture show that 
It costs $946,000,000 to carry the 
products of the farm to market ev
ery year. Of this sum the depart
ment estimates that two-thirds 
might be saved by improvemer^of 
Aie roaiU.,i^Thia in plain English 
n.o»»a ic farmers are wasting

the roadsl^i^m sin 
The wear and tear of machinery 

the injury to teams and the loss of 
lime caused by poor highways are 
potent factors culling off the profits 
of the farm. In the time allotted 
lor road making in Texas many of 
the public thoroughfares are simply 
' gone over" without ever being 
Ihornuglily worked. In most cases 
merely ient|>orary improvements 
are made which the next rain to 
tally destroys, leaving the roads fre 
queiitly in an almost impassable 
state.

In a few sections ths great loss to 
the larmsra is realised, and in con
sequence good road improvements 
are being -agitated with very bene
ficial results. The greater part of 
the state is far behind in the mat
ter, however, and the sooner the 
people sre waked up to tbe fact of 
their loss the greater will be ths 
advantage to be derived from s good 
road crusade.— Fort Worth Qaiette.

A convict in the Joliet peniten-r 
tiary hae a depreeeion in tbe top of 
hie head deep enough to hold half 
a gill of water. Although he is per- 
pectly sane, he oomplaina because 
t|ie doctors say it is impossibis for 
him to use the depression as a 
drinking cuf> for bis own use.

Recent negotiations between the 
governmente of Germany and the 
United States brought to liglit the 
fact that we are represented at ssv 
eral German courts by a dead man 
Bancroft^ the celebrated American 
historian, was accredited to several 
German elates as United Slates 
minister in 1867. When the Ger
man Stales formed a union, oqr gov- 
prnti ent failed to recall it# miqi«t«r( 
and Mr. Bancroti continued to re
main our representative in South 
Germany, the fact of his death hav
ing been overlooked,

or. Prtm’e <
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Home people believe that human
ity ia changing, or rather, baa 
changed. A well informed gentle
man rectmlly said: "Human friend
ship is a Ibiqg of the post. Money 
tie a man's only true friend. With 
Imuney you cen- buy every worldly 
comfort and more triends th*n you 
Want. Wiihoiit money you are not 
kdmitted to society, and the very 
kien you have lifted from the gutter 
frill not give you a meAl when you 
are hungry. Humanity has ehang. 
ed, and the devil take tbe hindmost 
is the order of tbe day. It does 
look a little that way don’t U.-~ 
Texas Harpoon.

Jefferson, Tex., Deo. 11.— Mrs. 
D. B. Culberron, wife of Congress
man Culberson and mother of Gov. 
Chas. A. Culberson, died this mor-

' Short items of Interest.
Tbe British postal telegraph is run 

at an annual net loss of $13,000,000.
The pear crop of Georgia, eati- 

muted at 300,000 barrels, is tbe 
largest on record.

The next national republican con
vention haa been fixed for Bt. Lou
is, June 16tb, 1896.

Debe has been asked by a Chicago 
pastor to speak in his church on tlie 
relation of the church to labor.

Indians waylaid and killed H .H . 
Merrill and hia sixteen-year-old 
daughter near Ash Springs, Ari. -

Being forced to resign his cadet
ship at West Point, Henry Bittman 
shot himself at Wamego, Kansas.

Fifty farmers from Michigan, Ne
braska and Iowa will colonize a 
tract of land south of Norfolk, Va.

The Georgia house of representa
tives defeated the Bush bill, which 
was practically a state prohibition 
bill.

Nearly $90,000 was subscribed or 
pledged by Bl. Louis citizens to get 
the national repubHcsn convention 
for that city.

At the age of eighty William J. 
Murray, of Toledo, decided to eat 
DO more and died after forty-seven 
days’ fasting.

Volunteer Life Bsvers, o f New 
York City, ask the board of educa
tion to add swimming to the public 
school curriculum.

A forgotten and unenforced car 
license ordinance of Chicago if da- 
elared still in force will put $2,500,- 
000 into the city Ireasqry.

To protect bis gramflnotber from 
the insults of Desperado Groves Bea
ver, Charlea Hoffman shot him dead 
at Raise Run, West Virginia,

For stealing $3,000 worth of dia
monds from Miss Florence MoCIel- 
land, ol BL Louis, "Diamond Ham" 
Casney gut three years in prison.

In the suit of Gus A. Myer against 
r  p Breckin-
lUtfOt-v .  .

IVith $70,000 in precious stones 
on his person Anto Hodenpyl, a 
New Y ork diamond merchant, fell 
from a wagon at Peoria, 111., and 
soon died.

By buying off the collateral heirs 
for $400,000, it IS alleged, tbs chil
dren of the late James Fair, ol Han 
Francisco, have practically settled 
the will case.

What is probably (he longest 
stretch of unsupported telephone 
wire is that which crosses Wallen- 
stsdt Lake, in Hwitserland, a dis
tance of a mile and a half.

T wo boys discovered a natural ice 
cave in Pike county, Pa., a short 
time ago. Tbs floor ia a solid block 
of ios and has been dog into seven 
feet without reaching water.

Representatives of hanks in fif
teen slates, meeting at Des Moines, 
formed the Bankers’ Mutual Casual
ty Company, to insure banks against 
burglary and train robbery.

There is s movement on foot for 
(he sstsblishment of industrial 
chools for the trainitig and eduoa- 
on of th« Russian convicts’ ohil- 
ren in tbe penal settlements of HU

for Infants and Children.
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BUGGIES
CARRIAGES,

SUBSETS,

HACKS, 
lAGOMS 

PHAETOHS,
^ S .  BABBOWS.
AGM LTOItAL IMPlEMENTSr

w m i) i m i s , TANKS. PUMPS, PIPING, ETC,
IN FACT. CVEIIY lH IK ti FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE HOUSE.

Our Tin and Repair Shop is Complete.
AND A U  ORDERS WILL BE EXECUTED.ON SHORT NOTICE.

A Large Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
Among which are the “ SUP£MI0M”  -WOOD AOHMWM" “ CMMM- 

T£R OMK" arid other popular brands, which ws sre selKng 
at Reasonable Prices.
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TEXAS.

ning of heart disease 
and painful illness.

* Tbe programme ot the Republi* 
cans is to do as little as possible. 
Their luck in relying upon Demo
cratic dissensions baa surpassed 
their wildest hopes.

vuilii
ANTBO; ■Hwarai tmetwortliv gwir 
Uamae or ledi** totnyal ki Tvaa* for 

••uiUslMd, ivinMe koow, Belarv $Tt0ea4 
txpaoaM, Staadv poalUea. Xnclnaa rafor- 
sure and eelf-ed'drawed tieiniwd aarolm . 
Tka Dominion Company, Third Floor, Qm 
the Building.Cbioago.

Texas 30,660,772 
proved land.

In consequence of the high price 
o f wheat in Auatralia a Cxlifomia 
steamer has sailed for l9ydney with 
LOGO tons of that cereal, three oth
er cargoes will arrive at Brisbane 
within a month.

Bandow. the strong man, haa a 
big brain as well as a big body. Hs 
is quite an ingenious fellow, and 
among his inventions are an im
provement on the bicycle and a 
combination trunk and bathtub for 
travelsrs.

alter a long Joseph Ross, uncle of the famous 
Charlie Ross, snd one of the roost 
energetic searchers after the lad 
who, ia 1874, waa abducted from 
his Germantown, Pa., home, died 
at hie bome in Philadelphia the 
other day, aged seventy.

A mouse nibbled through tbe in
sulated ooveriag of an electiie light 
supply wire in a tomato factory in 
Ralem, N. J., end a fire resulted  ̂
rhicb stewed 8,000 gallons of 

skinned tomatoes. These were giv- 
scree of unim- en sway tq (be poor people of the

F * F i l G R  B R O B . ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

We carry a full and complete stock.
Fine Hand W ork a Specialty.

All Repairing Done Promptly at Low Figures.
G R A H A M ,  T K X A S .

M . H. C H IS n , 
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side Public Square, Fiist Door South of Shumaker

Brothers.

PORTER & ED D LEM AN , "
HMHUPMeTURERS 9P MMD 0£ML£RSyR

SaddiBS, Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
Everything in our line kept 

conHtaiitly on handler niailo

to onieron hbort notice. 

BUGSY TOP BEPAIRIII6 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TQ.

E N S O R  T R E A T M E N T ,
Fq^the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 

'v and Tobacco Habits. 
pR. R. N. PRICE, Ajcent, Qraham, Texas.

f  4 $*>»■» y 4 ^  f  Also Ouar*B|oH to Cur* any cat* et R LPTIJR E wIllMatKUPTUREI
Tketie C«rM AbRolNiely UHRrnNtM4 '-N « Curr ray*
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J . W. G R A V E S .
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■ntarad at tiM poaloAo. at Oralaini, Tana, 
a. aaoaM daai mail matter.
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Y oung county is still in the ring 
arilh ’ ‘ Prosperity”  inscribed on her 
beoner in box oar letters.

H on. Allsn Q . Thurratn o f Ohio, 
’ ’ the noblest Boman o f them a ll,”  
and a suunch  leader ot pure and 
undefiled dem ocracy, died on the 
13th Inst.

The latest atatiaiios prose that 
Berlin haa a population o f  1^315,000 
and only 2ti,3tX) houses. This 
makes an average o f 49 persons to 
each house.

The Dallas News is fighting Ben- 
tor Mifls* new bill. This is a good 
sign and an indication that the 
Senator and bis bill are once more 
with the people.

The highest saloon license in 
this country is paid in H averhill, 
Massachusetts, where the annual 
fee is 12,000. In spite o f  the bur
den the fiO,nOU inhabitants main
tain 23 saloons.

TV
Last week two men of  Runnels 

c>)unty, boasted that they “ never 
took a newspaper,”  ̂ went to  S t. 
L ou is  with some stock to  sell, blew 
out the gas in the hotel room and 
were found dead the following m or
ning. _________________

All Texas muuma the death o f  
Judge Thos. L . Nugent, which oc
curred at bia home in Fort Worth 
last Saturday morning. He was 
one o f  tbs ablest and purest men in 
the Sunih and bis death is a public 
calamity

Patriots o f  A m orlca.
Chicago, III., Dec. 16.— W . H . 

H arvey, the apostle o f  free silver, 
who is better known as “ C oin ,”  to
day launched the new political par
ty. According to the prospectus 
which Mr. Harvey gave out it  ia to 
be an oathbound secret organisation 
with the title o f  “ Patriots o f  Amer
ica.”  Its special mission is to ad
vance the cause o f  free silver aa 
well aa to elimate eelfiehneae from 
iiolitics and it is expected to rapid
ly overcome all existing political 
parties.

The national offioera are W . H . 
Harvey, first nstional patriot; C. 
H . McClure, national recorder; J . 
F . Adams, national treasurer.

Mr. Harvey was first sleeted 
head o f  the o*der and he then ap
pointed Messrs. Adams and Mc
Clure and the organisation was de
clared com plete. Nosalary attach- 
ea to any o f the ofiicea except that 
o f  national recorder, and McClure 
announce he will not accept tbia. 
On the first Tuesday o f  next April, 
however, when the organisation ia 
expected to be in good working or
der, an election will be held and a 
new let o f  oflSceri chosen or the 
preaeot set re-elected.

The oonstitutioD expressly pro
vides no national officer can accept 
any|elective or appointive office, nor 
can he acquire private property in 
excess o f  $100,UOt).

A side order called the Daugh
ters o f  the Republic, is also to be 
started. Its membership is to be 
confined to the gentler sex, and the 
head o f it will carry,lbs proud title 
o f  the first woman. p (  the republic. 
It is not to be a female suffrage or- 
gsDixation, but ra'.ber a helping 
hand to the Patriots -of America,

•WE
{a r e
I SINGERS.
|And Jaat Now W e are Bwayj 

Slagtng the Praise of

iH y u s ’ lUstap B a lm J

The best Congh Medicine® 
’ on Earth. Try a bottle and <
I he convinced. It is an ex
cellent remedy for Croup.

PROFESSIQNAL CARDS.

K
A T T O R N IV n . ^  

A'.'AlAIjtiN,
L A W Y E R .

Praotles la all rauits. Hm cumplsU ab- 
ttracU of Toung county land UU«a. Notary 
in oflie. Bockham National Bank hufliiing,

OmABAM, • TSXAS.

J OHNSON A AKTN,
ATTOKNBYS AT LAW,

Orakam, T«xsa 
Wilt practice in the court* at Young and 

adjoining counties. OiBce up-etain in the 
M orriMU-Street brick.

rOHN C. KAY,

Are Yob Oolng Home to Chnatmas?
If so, aee tb« Tirket Agent of the Santa

Fb Kootb, wko wiil give you full infonna- 
. Uiou nwarding rate*. Umc and connections. 

DeoeniViur 20th, 21at and £tnd, ISM,
excursion tiokale can be purehesed via the
8anu Fe Route to ell points in Missis«ippi, 

Alabenie, Oeorgia, North andTenn<

-L.\W M tR.—
OAce ia the * ourt Houae. 

ORAHaM. I t TKXA8.
0  E. FIN L A Y ,

— Vttormky at  La w ,— 
and lAnd Agent. 

Oreham, Young County, lexat.
~~ D K N TinTB .

m a s d i o o d s ? !

y  F. LSW18,

—DKNTLST—

Uuuth Carolina end Florida at half rates 
Tickets limited to thirty days for return.

In eddition to tho sm  e Locel Kxcursion 
TlckeU between any two points in Texas and 
Indian Territory on the iianta Ke IJnecan bo 
purchased on l>ec. 2dTd. 24th, 2iUh, 80th, 
81st, and Jan. 1st. liu.ited to January 8rd, 
for return, nt reduced rates.
W. A. Tui.xr, W. 8. KasBAN,

T. P. A., liellae. U.l*. A. Ualveston. 
Wu DouaBTT, T. P. A., Port Worth.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
^ ^ w ^ - W i l l  S o o n  be in  D em and .

g Itai^ Stock of Oooda fitready Received.' preseoti Saltabte For fill, Without 
Regard to fige, Sax, Color, Race or Previous Condttioa.

Fioe Ceiter T alle i.R iictiii CliaiR,FittDres, Focteti, Table 
C on n , Easitcts, f o r i  Tallies, Clods, Silfervare, Glassvare,

CHlNAWfiRE. SMYRNA RUGS, TOYS, And ao HandledOthen Useful Pneseots.

H . S C H U 8 T E R .
M AN U FACrrU RK R OK

BOOTS and SHOES.
GRAHAM, TB-XAS.

Ail work in the Root and 8hne line exeou 
led neatly ^nd promptly. Give me a trialBtiT .O' .

fMBce opposiu College building in Craw-! You will tod my work toat class end et the 
ford addition. I lowest prices

Opemthre and Mechanii'al Plate Work
ASpwiialty. - | . . T H E . .

who are expected to d o ' the voting.

Prenident Cleveland nent his mer- 
•age to CongreM and then went o ff 
on a protracted duck hunt. The 
pw^ple pay Lim fdO.OOt) a year to 
attend to their pubiio bueineea, bat 
be probably nerve, them aa well 
killing duckn as killing time in any 
other wav.

F o r  Sa.h Ch^np.
320 acres o f  land, seven mile from 

Graham , opposite the mouth o f  
Clear F o r k -^ 1  in pasture. Call 
on or address, J. F . W ao.vkr, 

Graham , T exas. -

C lothing, C lothing, Clothing. 
Nothing tike it. At the Racket 

Stock. Call and axamine this Block 
before you  buy,’ - '

Bebrw
Wkeo We wee e OtiU, rw  ortod tor CUatatle.

• beewe llhei, *• efcwie So CUsSoita 
I sBe he4 <.'M>iir— , ske feTeta,—  QiBus4e

The K entucky lefivlature is a tie 
OD jo in t ballot and the belloting for 
United States senator to succeed 
Blackburn is likely to result in a 
deadlock. On jo in t ballot the re- 
publioana and dem ocrats will have 
68 votes each and the populists 2, 

ad.-k i» iir^Uv..jggi} aal^vd th 
populiat vote will split.

Wa often bear some fellow aay: 
” 1 am a Jackson dem ocrat.”  That 
ihakes ua tired. It was Jat-kaon 
w hoaaid : “ By the eternal we shall 
•ee which ia to rule— the money 
pow er or the p eop le .”  I f  he should 
m ount the capitol step , to-day and 
make each a speech he would be 
called a craxy crank and hustled off 
to  ja il with crim inals in a hoodlum 
w agon.— Vernon Call.

P rogram m e
Of tlw Fifth Sunday rocating of Maerdunia 

Baptist Aaauriatioe, U> ha held wHh Wing 
Bat>d Cbuivh, Young onunty, Toxa«, begiit- 
niagoa Friday, Oar. 27, IW&, at 7 o’dork,
P. H.

1. IntToduolonr aeraon: K. C . Parmar;
R. LiniWy, altemata.

t- Saturday, 10 e'elork a. m.—DMar 
larrioa coaduetad by tbo pastur of H mg Band 
Churcb.

8. Ofgaaiaatioa; salert tima and plaos </ 
nrxt meattag.

4. DisoessioBa: 1st. W’ as John's Baptiau 
Chriwlaa Baptikm? I. H. Cunaiaghaoi; R. 
LindM  ̂ahsmale.

(2.) Was it tiM organic univa at God’s 
poopio lor whMi Christ pva«od ia tba 17th 
Chsiptsr of JobaT R. Parmar; WasTvai 
Cuanlngham allMTmts.

(8.) Ooas tiM organic unioa ofCud’spao-^^ 
pia aaiat lo-dayT U. P. Starke; G^U- •»- 
altamate.

(4 ) Duty of tha Cbur-bAi^ffiTlJ: P.
% KsaSari J. U. Wsit-h ahrrnals 

8. tiaturday aigbl, diriaa sarrica.
8. Habbatk exsrrisss: (1.) 8 iJciork'A. B;, 

Sunday School Mast Msatmg.ounduoladby 
8upt Sunday Bchoot.

(2.) II a’ ctvok A. u., Miwiiinary sermnn 
and rvilactioo for Missiuns by G. W. BUek;
O. P. Starks aksmaVs..

(8.; 8 v’ eturk r. w.. Maw Mreting In tba 
iatrrast of Buckner Orphan Honta. coaduc- 
lad by Miss Bsttis Otnakigbom.

R. L1ND8XY, Sarrriary.

Relier in Nix Houm.
Distressing K idney and B ladde 

dese.vses relieve*! in six hours l»y 
the “ New G xkat A mkbican K id - 
SXY C fB X .”  This new rem edy ia a 
great surprise on au-oum  uf iW e x 
ceeding promptness in relieving 
pain in the bladder, kidneys, back 
end every part o f  the urinary paa- 
aages in male or female. It reliev
es retention o f  water and psin in 
passing it aim«M>t im m ediately. I f  
^ou want quick relief and cure tbia 
IS your rem edy. 8 o 'd  by  H. O , 
Graham , Druggist, G raham . T ex . 

- -  jL  .

ORAHAM.____
0 R .  W . A .

T E X A S.
M O R R 18 ,

—nENTIHT.—
OfBpc oviw StK-kbam Nat'n’l Bank building 

1IRAIIA.M, TEXAH.
J 0 R .  M. H . C H IH M .

OKHTIST AKU EHOTOGaArHKB,
—Graham, Tsias.—

Wait si*ie o f  tha square, one door south 
of <iorrissan*s.

D '
KHVatOIASSB.

R . JV. P R IC K ,

Physician. Surgeon and Obstotriciaa, 
—Grsbsm, Texas.—

Calls Moniptlr attsftd to in town or country, 
Uftre St Graham A Co's drug storo.

i l M t l  SOCIgTIU.

Ham J o n e s  aaid at Houatoo re
cently that be wished all tditore 
were ricb, then they would skin the 
frauds and hvpucritee without mer
e r . H e aaid that now they are like 
the pig that aaid ha d idn ’t in te n d  
to do .la th in g  to make bia trough 
leak.— K xobanfe.

A base calum ny upon an honored 
profeaaioni AH editors should rise 
in righteous indignation and “ akin”  
R ev. Bam a Uule for making tbia 
buaatly uofopariaoo.

T ir o  L if ’80 Snred.
Mrs. Pbirbe Thesaas, ^ct Junriioa City, 

in ., was told by kar doriors sbs had Oow- 
suoiplioa and that thwe wm ao hops for hor, 
b*rt twa hottlss of Dr. king's New Disoor- 
srr compistsly curad hsr and she * ^ s  .  
m'rrd hor lifo. Mr. T V s . Igxew, I8V A or- 

sufS-rea fmui a diead-ida fit., San Fraadsen, 
fbl eiild, approarhing Conoumptian, triad 
without m u lt ararTtbinx slsa I Ua bought 
oaa bottle nf Dr. King's New Disoorsry and 
in two waokt sros curad. Hs Is aaUinilly 
thoahftil. It is su*A leAills, of whlrh thsts 
are saaiplss, that prooa tha wnaderful <Mka-
^  of this Btadlriaa ia Co*sghs and Uolds. 
Frrres trial bottles at Akin A  Co’s Drug Mora. 
Regular sias tOe. and II  .M .

S A V e v O C R  EVE5.
No mottar bow bad your syss -are, nor 

bow long tbay ham lean •ore. lbs Wotor- 
maa Bye lUiusdy arill curs than-- It baa 
cured tbs wont easre o f Chronic Sore Eyas. 
This is ao humbug n«>r idle '.Jiast. 'A Wlal

pari>ro in ]

T w e n t y  Y e a rs  P ro o f.
Tutts Livef Pills keep the bow
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con
stipation and kindred diseases.
**Can*t do without them**

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
wrrites I don’t know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt’s Liver Pills

y ca ta rd a y  |
w ent. T b a  or bcfnrw

« ..,1  oMMin <>fsach asonth. Visitiag coas-
panioas larBod to sttwiii.

Jo. W. Abib. H P.
A . T . O sT, Sac.

Pay Up and Sava TrouMa.
A ll peraooa lorlabted lo the old 

firm o f Ford Broa. are requaaied to 
make immediate settlement, aa our 
old busineaa must be wound up 
All aopounts n<H settled by Jacuarv 
1, IMffi. will be placed In ban<la 
o f r .  A . Maftin fur ooll<-&

and '

aiHEDIIE
Bu \ k”

Gdaranthd Equal to the Best

aoREME SAioFAcnniiia ca
■ C L V I D C R C .  I L L .

Why Bol be yoir 
oai ■iddla-aaiY

Pax bat OM proSt 
Bosv aad teat a BBal I toot imau 
Oar lUa nt PmfS Oalaioaaa aa8 
OotSs psoras that It's posolbla. Wsiaka
aw Boaado. ia,«Blllaatsatlaaa, '
Bad lolls thooDO-proat piicoof 
asnelsa,srssTthlaapooasB Wssaadlt 
fos IBmaMi that's aos fos tha hoak, bat 
ta pax part or tha poaisas or sipsmas
lV» ^  •~VS .S--TiMaasr. ofAatbsr

in -it6  MkMgan Ava.,

Call Early and Stay bate, at tha Oraat floirihtoast ForDltoea and Ceockdry Hoaaa ol

W . S. MeJIMSEY.
New Firm, New Goods.

MATTHEWS & TIDWELL,
Have Just Opened a Spick Span He«i Stock of

F A N C Y  GROCERIES.

Yoa are

WIIaU m a k e  you  IaOWEST prices fllto GURRIINTEE TO PUEJtfl.

first national  bank building .
ReapactfoUy Invited to Call and Examine Ogr floods and Mata •i

DEALERS m

Staple and Fancy Ie

6B0GEBIES.
East Side of the Square. 

GRAHAM, . - - - TEX/vl.

2 )s
Of Mineral Wells. Texas, Carries the Larj^est 

and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Groceries,Millinpy.Etc.
In This Section of the Country.

A YOlYOUNG COUNTY U lD G R  N®. 
A F A A M, masts oa tiaturdar 

bsfors Ibr fksll saoosi o f  aach 
atifiih. A . R. M cD oatU i, W . M .

J . W . A b i b . Hoc.
I J t f I k i i n p  L .o d i{m  N o .  O S O  

t F. A  A . M „ oscatsea tho 8rst Batudar 
tght in aach month.

\V, B. POPE, W . M.
■ M. N. H abdt, Itar'iT. ______

I .  O . o.
a d k l p u i  l o d g e

No. » I .  I. O. O . F
OMUI. OB sarond anti fourth ttounley^ak|bts
ia aach month ih Knights o f Pythias 

8. B. hTBEEV, J. T. CrvmvuBAM.
_______ N^q.^________  Ifoc. ifor’y

l i3 C .  O F
Twin Moobtaib Lodbb No. 2308, KalgMs 

d Bonor, msH* oa tha 1st and 8rd Tumday 
'Mchtsla sack moolh

O. E. Fiblsv, Dictator.
J R . IltBBia, Eofioftar^____________ _

P l e a s b  T a k b  N o t i c b .

The J. B. Norris Hanlware Ct>. was orpnn- 
lECtl to continue in ImnincHH for a jieriotl o f five 

lycarH, which time cxpirwl on Doocnilicr 1, iHDo. 
|They are hereby instructed to collect all noten 
ami accountridqe Haiti firm (except nuttSH not yet 
due) by-Januaf>' L  1896.

All notes and accounts not siitisfactorily set- 
tlod by alHive date will' lie placed in the liandH 
o f our attorney for collection. By tmler of

Diltcten J. B. II0BBI8 HIBDVABB CO.

?.!.'...V*>u goods iiN clicRD US any house in North*^^ 
y S t M il 'ut. (live me

V / 9 iJ lL o

DEALER IN

FURNITURE, 
I CARPETS

And Household
GOODSp

IBI

Window CurtainA, Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.
Undertaking a Specialty. Gitfins Furnished Promptly.

Mineral Wells, Texas.

-OO-Q O O-O-O-O. . .0.0.0
■o-

K .  O T '  r » .
CorlnUiian Lsdta, No. I4S, EnlxhSs 

toi Pytkios, maaU m C'aotls Hall assry 
ay nighl. Visriiag En%bls ko- 

' rtws* to aU«v*d.
J. T. Rickbab. C- C. 

Jo. W. Akin. K. of E. A 8.
I I I  I ■■ -  JL

e. a
R. P. Arnold 
J. a . NorHa,

P li» t  V k *  PrealdeBt. 
V ico  PreaM oBt.

.44**-

W . T .  Stewart. O u h le r.
J. n. Nonnaa, Aoo't. Cashlar.

The Beckhari) Hational Bank.
Caglta). f 100.000. Swrgltia, ag.s

A boat tixioon daya ago W. R 
H aynie, living nine milea woat o f  J
LompoBM, ooooeivod the idea that | Graham. Taxoa.
G od  bad com m anded him to faat STMAVeO OH STOLEN, 
for forty daya. Alkar fifteen d aya ’ Oasbar bosss. about li.'hands bigB,8 
o f  D . i u » .  >ooi
drink, he diod M oaday m orn in g .'
B e  bad profeaaed to be in a state

rswoH will bs paid for Uts <M ir^ o( ths 
bofwabors dsscrihad I

o f  oanctification or bolineM  for the 
laot five years, believing G od would 
m ake hair grow on hia bald head 
and varioaa other things.-^Com ao- 
oho Chief.

 ̂to ms at Graham. 
HawsT Hr-BUTTLaa. 

timham, Toxas, Dor. 18, DM.

English Spavin Liniment rem ov
es all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps

'L

A bold oonepiracy to asasMlnate 
G eorge M . Pullanan and Philip D, 
Arm our has joe t eom e to light in 
C hicago. T w o packagaa were ra- 
oaivdd at postal atation L , directed 
to  tha above named gMitlemen, and 
the packag 8 were finally turned 
over te a poatofloe inepeolor, They 
proved  to be Infernal maehinea 
w hioh, had they reached their dea- 
tinatloQ and been opened without 
■oapidoQ, would have probably 
Islown them  f o lo  e ie m ily . Cbioago 
le an unhealthy place for m illion , 
nirva, and we’ re glad we d on 't live 
there. ____________

and Blemiahee from horaea, B lo ^  
Spavins, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, 
K ing-B on^ Utiflee. Hpraina, all 
Swollen Tbrorte, Coughs, etc. 
Save $60 by nee o f  one bottle. 
Warranted the moat wonderful 
Blemiab Cure ever known, ftold 
by R. G . Graham, Druggist. Gra
ham , Texas.

A d v e r t la e d  L e t ie r a .
Ia Urn Graham Pool OMos for tha wsob 

Hxfing Dec. 17,18M, If aot calbid for wHb- 
in two waaks tbs saisM will ba ssot to Ika 
doai loUsr rMtm

J. A.Lorai, Jbn Matgaa, DomingoSutca. 
nr bon aaUing for Iba abova lattars pkaam 

"odvartisad “
O . B. Caaaun^ P. M.••7

W AMTHDi—S a * ^  Uuatoartby gm
Umasa av laiMa ka travel fa Tstaa for

rfTatand

Don't Tobacco Spit or SoMke Toor Ufo
Hmgy,

Tbe tfutbfol.s4artHng tltla o f  a beak about 
Ko-io-bao, tba oaly harmlsm eCASurraan 
tofoKw-habb ousa. I f  you want lo  quit ami 
can't, om “ No-to-bar.'' Bcaem up aicotitt- 

olimbMlaa afootisM poboos,
maajiwVIfVI M>Qgate straagth,

r , TW H  Pioav.Uas-

sigor. Posbrie curs or money mfoadad. 
Ifookat fouggbts. ar maBad Sea. Ad-

I Tba Starting Msmody Oa. 
fcadotpb 8L| Mew York, M Syrmw

,4»

S. B. STREET 1  CO., Graham.
FOR Pipolar Prices ia Dry Cooils aal Clotbtlig.

E N 0I I 61 H I D !

During January will move into our new house.

M ineral W ells Iium bep Co.»
Successors to the Carey-IxMiiliard Limilvr Co,,

Carry a Full 
5tock of r,^Di

Sash, Doors, Etc.
lillMNi OlicoontonUpgtBill*. W . L . KEARNS, M s n f.

A t the 01(1 Stand, Mincrttl Wells, Texas.

foi

th

ti'

e«5-e

B. F. HOWARD & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Harness and Saddles, Hflrdmare, 
Queensuiare and Implements.

The Trade o f Young County ia Respectfully Solidted. 
‘ M IN ERAL WKLIoS, TEXAS.

jl. A  PR0 ST, Stscceaaor to

HOBERTE a  Ca„

D ealer laailcr, Stafles, Doars,
W iilo i  B liili , Brick, L iie , Paiiti, Oili, Itc .

Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS
r ^

FORT W ORTH HOUSE, T. J. FOSTER, Prop.

Rates ^bOO Per Day, ^ 6 .00  Per Week,

liDcral f e l l i ,  Teiat. free Carriaie'to a i l  T ro i Balk H iu n . .  i  •

Opposita tha Gibson Wall and tha Sangcora Spradtl WaUs and Batb floaaOi

f..
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T h e  L e a d e r .
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Nm Ij  Bull«r boarded yelterday’e 
stage (br Rookwall.

Col. O. A. Orsbsn was over 
from the “ HeighU”  yesterday.

CliiDaware, C hioaiw e, at V. P. 
Qorriseen's.

Virg Eddleman has sold bis res- 
laurant baaineaa to Lon Martin.

Good Shoes that fit and wear well 
at O bauam Mbbcantilb Co.

More weddings soon, if there is 
no “ slip ’ twist the cop and the lip.”

Candles, Crackers, Rockets, Tor
pedoes— anything yon want in this 
lins. Prices low.

G baham Dbuo Co.
The scent ot Christmas is in the 

air, and egg-nog and fruit cake is 
near;

Table Cutlery and Pocket Knives 
'at V. P. Oorrisaen’e.

Brown McJilton has gone to Ath
ena, Henderson county, to spend 
Christmas.

L Useful presents are to be found 
^  in our dry goods department.

Q baham Mbbcantilb Co.
l id .  Dan Carpenter left Tuesday 

fhr a visit to bis old home in Mis
sissippi.

Do ffol h* Deetioed.
For cheap prioes go to

Jmo. E. Mobbisom a  Co.
W. L. Chandler and wife of Mur

ray spent Sunday with relatives in
the cit^.

Oruad Opeoing.
Every day at our store. Come, 

every one. O bahau Dauo Co.
W. J. Berry and wife have been 

/ spending the week with relatives 
I in Jaek county.

I Sewing Machines, Sewing Ma
chines, at V. P. Oorrissen’s.
J County Attorney Kay has been 

a trip east this week, returning 
Wednesday night.

f'^ n m b  M ackerel.
J le  *-<

The lit 
ter of Mr.
north of town, died last Saturday

s m tm
,  . -  . -  —

The year is about out. Vour sub 
scription to T hb Lbaobb may be. 
due. If so, corns in and pay it.

A number o f Young county peo
ple will spend Christmas with “ the 
old folks at home" in other states.

Holiday Books, bed rock prioes, 
at V. P. Uorrissen’s.

Jerry Stinson was oyer from Eli- 
aaville yesterday making arrange
ments to go on a visitto East Texas.

Don’t be Deceived.
Por bargains we lead the market. 

Jho. E. Mobbison a  Co.
V. E. Eddleman lost a valuable(T) 

horse a few nights ago. Virg says 
the animal was worth about siz-bits.

Work, Office, any and all kinds. 
Many new goods In this line.

G baham Dbuq Co.
s

Christmas turkeys are plentiful in 
the market and many ol them will 
gobble their last gobble next Tues
day.

Silverware, Silverware, the larg
est and best assortment in the town 
at V. F. Uorrissen’s.

A lot of immigrants from Dade 
county. Mo., passed through the 
city Tuesday en route to Stephens 
county.

Don’t be Deceived.
Wot the beet goods for the least 

money, go to
Jmo. E. Mobbison 4  Co.

Mias Mattie [.^edbeUer left on 
yeeterday's stage for Cooper, Delta 
county, where she will visit rela
tives.

Wee One Hewer ikew.
New goods, never before shown in 

Graham. O bauam Dbdu Co.
R. A. Dalrymple left yesterday 

for a visit to relatives and to attend 
the wedding of his brother in Lee 
county.

Holiday goods, all new andtresh. 
Bed rock pnoesat V. P.Uorrissen’s.

The building boom is on In great 
shape. A large force of hands have 
been busy on the new buildings of 
Jno. K. Morrison A Co. and S. B. 
Street A Co. y

Juet Heceived.
most oomplTbj

The magnificent rain of Wednes
day and Wednesday night has put 
a fine season in the ground. It is 
fine on wheat and will enable the 
farmers to begin plowing early for 
next year’ s crops.

I f  you need a sewing machine go 
and see and price the Improved 
Drop Head “ White,’ ’ also “ Nea 
Home,”  “ Besmslress,” "Domestio”  
and “ New Crown.*’ Will sell them 
for less money than any bouse in 
town, at V. P. GorrissenS.

A stranger, sick and destitute, 
stopped at Markley last Thursday 
and died the next day. M. A. 
Stewart came in after a coffin, which 
was furnished by the county. .The 
name of the deceased was notknown.

We especially solicit the trade of 
Christmas Tree Committees and ask 
that they get our prices and see our 
line before purchasing.

G baham Dbuo Co.
The workmen rebuilding the 

burned district this week have, 
from the noiie they made, reminded 
one of deck hands discharging a 
cargo from a steamer. They were 
a jolly crew, however, and dis
patched the work in short order.

C. P. Benson makes a specialty 
of colony lands. Call and get prices 
before buying.

It was reported here this week 
that Newt H. Graham, formerly a 
citixen of this coupty, had been 
found dead in bis pasture in West 
Texas. We are glad to etato, bow. 
ever, that the report has been de
nied, and that Mr. Graham was a 
very live oorpse at last accounts.

HRE WORKS.
G baham Dbuo Co.

C. W. Cosnahanand wifeofMex- 
la, 8. \j. McKinney and wife and 
7 . H. Baldwin of Van Alstyne, arriv
ed Saturday to attend the funeral ol 
their mother, Mrs. Mary Baldwin. 
Mrs. W. O. Clark, with her chil
dren, accompanied her sister, Mrs. 
Cusnahan, on her return to Mexia.

Xmas presents in endless varietv, 
including silk mufflers, fine neck- 
wear fur ladies’ and gents, silk 
handkerchiefs, Smyrna and Wilton 
velvet rugs, table scarfs, lace cur
tains, dress gloves, and everything 
to be found in the dry goods line at 
pri<M to please.

Jno. E. Mobbison 4  Co.
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Iki N ot be Deceived.
Wot the lowest pnces go to 

Jno. E. Mobbison 4  Co.
Mr. and Mrs. 8 . 8. Hunt of th 

Parmer community were in the city 
Mpoday interviewing Hanu CIsus.

TVi.nv, Tojrn, Toyn !

ff The latest, cheapest, prettiest, 
argesl line. G baham Dbuo Co.

billy Q. Woods is n|ow carrying 
the mail to Belknap, Drummond 
and Murray, Mr. l.aoe having re
tired.

Sunday schools will save money 
’ — hv-buving their holiday goods at 

V. P. Gorriseen’s.

J. 8. Watson left on to-day’s stage 
for his old “ stamping ground”  in 

'^Tonnessee, wb<re be will spend 
the boBdays.

CloMie.
Infanta*, long and abort, attrac

tive styles, very cheap, at
Jho. E. Mobbison 4  Co.

Christmas is almost here and the 
small boy is husbanding his re- 
souroes so as to be able to celebrate 
in great shape.

fssss.
New goods, new shapes, new 

styles and low prioes.
G baham Dbuo Co.s

I. H. Carmichael left yesterday 
naotning for a two weeks' visit to 
his brother and other relatives in 
Limestone county.

ay Goods, Holiday Goods, 
IS cheapest and nicest assortmsnt, 

at V . P. ^orrissen’s.
The pupils ol the public school 

will enjoy a week’s holiday. Bchool 
will be dismissed this afiemoon un
til Monday, 80th inst.

SmjriM Huge.
. A complete line just received. 

Assorted siiee in many beautiful de- 
Mgns. Jno. E. Mobbison 4  Co.

The merchants handling holiday 
ffiods have acted wisely in the se> 
ledUob of their holiday clerks. No 
one can resist buying where there 
are so many pretty salesladies.

The ladies all agree that we show 
the prettiest line of fancy China and 
OlaMWare ever shown in Graham. 

G baham Dbuo Co.
Weather afteroast: Monday was 

warm; Tuesday, warmer; Wednes
day, rain; Thursday, rain and snow; 
Friday, snow and cold enough to 
U em t a bypsi monkey.

pretty regularly for several days. 
Up to last night 1860 bales had 
been turned out.

ker Trade.
We havea number of work horses 

and mules to exchange for com.
Abnuld 4  Abnolo.

I.<ouis Bcbmidt, J. D. Hbort'a 
right-hand mao, left yesterday for 
Philadelphia. Î xniia said he ex
pected to “ ernes tb« water** before 
he rutnmed to Graham.

Feamd,
A bunch ot keys. Owner can get 

asms by calling at this office, de
scribing property and paying fur 
this notice.

C. H. Dewey is still with os and 
is able to bobble about among his' 
many friends, although unable to 
do any work. We all hope be may 
aoon be restored to bis wonted 
health.

Jewelry, Jewelry, eooh as dia
mond rings, w attes, bracelets, 
chains, etc., at prioes to suit all, at 
V. P. Oorrissen's.

Chas. B. Gant left this morning 
for Galveaton, where he will spend 
the holidays. You may find it a 
little too oool for sorf-bething, Char
ley, but,the Island City has numer
ous other attractions.

Pineet, cheapest, largest line of 
plush, celluloid and combination 
novelties sver shown here. An in
spection of our stock will convince 
you. G baham Dboo Co.

Tax-payert are settling their ob
ligations to the state and county 
very promptly, and from present 
indications the delinquent list for 
this year will be small. ‘ The new 
law requires taxes to be paid by 
January 1st.

All kinds of Watch, Clock, Jsw- 
elry and Spectacle repairing done 
promptly. Charges moderate, sat
isfaction guaranteed. Movements 
or cares furnished. Old gold or 
filled or silver oases made over as 
good as new, at

G baham Dboo Co.
James B. Giraod returned Wed- 

noeday night from a visit to Ter
rell and other poinU east. He was 
accompanied home by his sister, 
Mrs. T. B. Griffith, who will spend 
the holidays with relatives here.

Two small pastures to lease, call 
on' C. P. Benson, office in Court 
House.

CIDHR POSTS POR SRhl. Apply to 
B. K. MrJiLTON, Graham, Texas.

J. N. Adare ts a straight-out sil 
vsr man, and has referred us to the 

CJob 22:‘J4-S5), 
rill silver
'Then shalt thou lay up gold as 

dust, and the gold of Opbir as the 
stones of the brooks. Yea, the Al
mighty shall be thy defence, and 
thou shalt have plenty of silver.”

Fietmre Frmmet.
Celluloid, Plush, Metal, all kinds 

cheap. G baham Dboo Co.

Mr. E. 8hock, a jeweler of long 
experience has located in Graham. 
He is a brotber to Floyd Hbock, 
whom every one knows, and was a 
visitor here in the latter 70’a. Mr. 
Shock has met several old acquain
tances here and T he Leadeb trusts 
he may be successful in bis line, for 
Graham needs just such a man as 
Mr. Shock.

Chrietmme.
Freeh Candies, Nuts, — 

Cocoanuts,
Raisins, Oranges, 

Apples.
We sell them cheaper than any 
boose in town. Christmas tree 
committees will save money by 
buying from os.

G baham Mbbcantilb Co.
Bob Hamlin, a youth from Com

anche county, had an examining 
trial before U. 8. Commissioner Gi
raod on Monday on a charge of de
stroying a letter addressed io  an
other party. He was bound over 
in the sum of 1200 to appear at the 
next ierm of federal court at this 
place.

Facts Prom Parmer. ^
Parmer is moving on with her 

accustomed speed. Health is gen
erally very good.

On next Monday night the pupilp 
of the High school will give a pub
lic entertainment for the benefit of 
the repair fund, '

Wm. Hayter ol Baylor county has 
bought property and will move to 
Parmer in a short time. He comes 
for the benefit of the school.

R. T. Powell of Markley was in 
Parmer a few days ago trying to 
trade for a house and lot, prepara
tory to moving here.

A. M. Perry, from Parker coun
ty, will soon move to our town. He 
has rented the Barrett place for one 
year.

Graves Parmer will move to the 
country in a short while and A. L. 
Donnell will occupy the property 
where be now lives.

Mrs. W. H. Farmer is visiting in 
Graham this week.

The Methodist and3aptist Sun
day achools will have a joint Christ
mas tree here on the night ol 24th.

Miss Eliia Wann paid Graham a 
visit the last of last week.

Prof. W. A. Davis attended the 
county teachers' institute at Elias- 
ville Friday and Saturday of last 
week. He repeals a pleasant time.

Ed McDonald is seriously ill this 
week, but Dr. Terrell says he will 
pull through all right, as there is 
notjiiug the matter with him ex
cept his good lady has lately pre
sented him a new baby.

Mlaees Litxle Keen and Annie 
Gamer are visiting the family of 
J. M. Keen this week. .

Gee A. Gee tells ’em “ in great 
shape”  about South Bend. He 
would make a good advance agent 
for a circus, as well as a pedagogue.

More aoon. 8. W. P.

Prank Burkett returned laat night 
from a visit to Weatherford,

The Sunday schools will have 
Christmas trees next Tuesday night.

The mails are late, “ on account 
of high roads and bad water,”  says 
Pat.

The PuMlc Schools.
In last week’s XaiAOBB appeared 

an article by “-A Patron”  io an at
tempted reply to “ A Teacher”  the 
V e k  befoce. There are many er
rors in the article by “ A Patron”  
and some good things.

We gain from the last article that 
beMuae one is a teacher, he is a pub
lic servant, and therefore should be 
cri'ticued. Many .would infer from 
the article by “-A Patron”  that it is 
no wrong to attack the reputation 
of ateacber, profesaioually or other
wise, provided John or Sallie is 
displeased with the method of the 
school. On tbs same line of thought 
we conclude that it is no barm to 
attack the social relation of the cit- 
ixen, the- financial condition of the 
inerchant, the professional dignity 
o f the physician, or the moralj’ela- 
tion of the lawyer to good citizen
ship. All -these, in a sense, are 
public servants.

*A Patron”  says, “ A'sehool

Among other inducemenis to pur
chase of us, we claim to have the 
most courteous and attentive force 
ot clerks in Graham or anywhere 
else. G baham Dbuo Co,

The usual monotony was broken 
last Sunday afternoon by W. J. 
Farley nding an “ outlaw”  horse. 
The animal bad never been ridden 
soocessftilly, although various and 
sundry attempts had been made in 
that direction. Mr. Parley rode 
him, s r i  rode him to perleotion. 
The sport attracted a large crowd, 
which was orderly and very atten
tive to the 
ereises.

(Jhrpete, C arpets I 
Jno. E. Morrison 4  Co. are show

ing a very handsome line of Carpets 
firom sample, including Royal Wil
ton Velvets, Tapestries, Delhi Art 
Carpets, Art Squares, Cordova 
Brussels, Three Plys, Best Ingrains, 
together with the cheaper grades; 
all very cheim at

Jno. E. Mobbison a  Co.

“ broncho busting”  ex-

Owing to inclement weather the 
entertainment to be given last night 
at the Cbristiaa church was post
poned.

A communication has been 
oeived from True, but the writer’s 
namftjtiffiBiBDeoiDpany 

bltsh
Mr. Joseph H. Ayneawor 

Miss Alice Timmons were united 
in marriage at the residence of the 
bride’s father, J. 8. Timmons in 
Tonk Valiev, on Tuesday; Eld. G. 
W. Black officiating. The union 
of this popular young couple was 
quits a surpnse to many of tbei^ 
friends, but the surprise does noi 
diminish in the least their hearty 
congratulations. May life’s path
way be free from all rbggedneaa is 
the earnest wish of soorM ol friends.

W. G. Watkins, a demolting wit
ness, was arrested by Bheriir Wil
liams this week and rgmanded to 
jail, (ailing to give bail'in the sum 
offilOOO. Watkins was subpeenasd 
to appear at the last term of district 
court as a witness in a frlony case. 
Failing to appear. Judge Miller or
dered bis arrest and fixed his bail 
at filOOO for bis appearance at the 
next term of court. The habit of 
important witnesses in criminal 
eases absenting themselves from the 
courts is beootping too common, 
and Judge Miller evidently intends 
to have witnesses appear, when 
served with doe process of law, 
even if they have to stay in Jail.

Books, Books, Books 1 
Books have arrived and will be 

delivered to subecriberd at onoe. I 
have a few choice books, suitable 
tor holiday presents, for sale.

MbB. W. L. G bavbs.
One day last week a stranger 

giving his name as J. M, 8mith 
presented a note at the bank which 
he wished to sell. The note was 
drawn io Bmith’s lavor for 1201.00 
and had the names o f F. J. and 8.
J. Hawkins on it to guarantee its 
payment. Mr. Norman, president 
o f the bank, told the stranger that 
he would cash the note if he would 
take in a fine mole at 190. The 
stranger readily acquiesced and 
Mr. Norman gave the mole and 
•111.00 for ihenoto. A fow days 
later the mole returned, and upon 
interviewing the Messrs. Hawkins 
the fhet dawned upon Mr. Norman 
that he had been duped and that 
the note was a forgery. SherilT 
Williams left Wednesday mosaiog 
in pursuit of 8mith.

To Tliose W ho Owe Ua: We do 
not need money, but we owe some 
parties^ who claim that they do.
If you can help os please do so at 
ooce and we will appreciate it.

But,
teacher is a public servant and as 
such bis actions are very properly 
the subject of examination and crit
icism.”  We admit tlie truth of 
this proposition.

We dare say that “ A Patron”  has 
not visited any school in Young 
county, but the subject matter he 
has gained for criticism, has coma 
through reports of children and by 
their vivid Imaginations the teacher 
is often put in tbs wrong light.

Instead of talking too much and 
making too much criticism to the 
public “ Patron”  should investigate 
the charges before a proper commit
tee appointed by the bMid of trus
tees and bear the facts. Then if 
''methods”  and ability are not suf
ficient the teacher should be re
moved according to the tenor and 
conditions of the contract.

The trouble seems to lie wholly 
in the fact that patrons take but 
little interest in the pnblic schools. 
He says, “ Johnny and bailie are 
started to school and the next day 
the usual number of books are 
bought on the recommendation of 
the teacher and last year’s books 
are abandoned.”  And further says 
the parents never visit the school, 
never examine the children to see 
whether they are advancing, etc.

This far on the proposition we 
agree and the “ visiting the school.”  
“ A Patron”  has and it may be that 
the parent has examined John, and 
John being a very Idle boy, has 
failed to gi'^* anv evidence of ad- 
— and pd*-

tiful, sweerstor> 
about the teacher’s negligee 
incapacity, (for John is competent 
to judge) and tbe parents decide in 
their own minds that the teacher is 
incompetent because John said so,

r
ohn being in the first reader).
“ A Patron”  assumes the air of 

being intelligent and doubtleas is, 
but when he sajrs tbe people who 
uke no interest in tbs public schools 
are easily pleased, he misses the 
mark and goes from truth and au
thority. Hs says  ̂ “ But when one 
takes a lively inierest in tbe pub 
lie school and proceeds to criticise, 
etc.(that tbe teacher loees patience.”  

Why not go the teacher first with 
your criticisms instead of attempt
ing to injure tbe school, sod the 
school work, and tbs influence of 
the teacher? It is certainly because 
of your proclivity to back-bite, and 
bear evil report of your neighbors, 
to take the good name of the friend 
of your children, to .cripple influ
ence of the school, and to make 
yourself conspicuous for your lack 
ot judgment.

/j Patron”  declares, “ The little 
class o f  chronic kickers never ruin 
and tjeldoor injure any enterprise 
which deservee success.”

Lô  at the fallacy I 
How many back-biters have ruin

ed the locsd churches io many com
munities. How many slanderers 
have taken away tbe good name of 
tbe fair sex I How many time* 
have teachers been chased from 
place to place because of the evil 
reports of boys whose sole desire 
was malice? Certainly the school 
and the church and private onarac- 
ter are worth something and deserve 
protection from tbe attacks and crit
icisms o f the maliciously inclined.
To do what criticism deslaree to 
be true would be tbe destruction of 
all wall regulated society.

“ A Teacher”  did not lose ''p a 
tience”  when he proceeded to scold 
but in many instances he stated 
tacts not applicable to one school 
more than to another, and not so 
intended. Neither dio my formei 
article refieot on any ol my patrons, 
personally. Teachers are at fault 
many times; because they are hu
man and not divine. If you have 
a grievance go to the teacher with 
it as most good people do and not 
show vour tiaser nature to the pub
lic. ily  good patrons do this— 
“ thoE# that take a lively interest.”

A Tbacbbb.

TIm  Institute at tilia«vUic.
Tbe first Institute of the year 

was held by the tesmbers of Young 
county at Eiiaaville, December 18th 
and 14th. The teachers present 
were R. Lindsey, H. Fowler, J. N. 
Johnston, T. J. Timmons. Miss 
Martha Elkins, Geo. Compton, G. 
A. Gray, W. A. Davis, Miss Mollie 
McJilton, W. P. Stinson, Mrs. 
Price, Miss Alice Lindsey, George 
Hill, Mr. Farley, Misses Lula 
Donnell, Emma LeUrande and 
Judge Tioumons. Many friends and 
patrons cheered the teachers by 
their presence.

Tbe program as printed in T he 
L eadeb was carried out with the 
exception of tbe last two subjects. 
Prof. Fowler opened tbe discussion 
on “ Ends and Means,” ,  giving a 
prominent position to the fact that 
education includes physical,mental, 
and moral development, fits for cit
izenship, and that all means should 
reach toward these ends. The dis
cussion brought out points on man
agement of special cases.

Prof. Compton read a very inter
esting paper on tbe “ Elements of 
Governing Power,”  bringing out 
that the teacher most be educated, 
must possess patience, must have 
good morals and common sense. 
Prof. Johnston tboupht that the 
home surroundings made an impor
tant element in governing power. 
Prof. Fowler made an earnest ap
peal for “ heart power,”  and the 
higher motives ofhnmao sympathy 
and love, saying that tbe heart pow
er must grow out of a genuine love 
towards mao.

Tbe Instilwto became very much 
awake when the subject ol “ Whis
pering”  was reached. Miss Mo- 
Jilton, in the opening paper, laid 
dawn the projioaiUoo that whisper
ing and study would mix no better 
than oil and water, and ably de
fended her proposition. Profs. Da
vis and Lindsey said amen to the 
remarks o f Miss McJilton. Profs. 
SUnson and Johnston took the view 
that whispering, up to a certain 
point, was not an evil; while Profs. 
Farley and Compton acted as in
terrogation points— keeping the 
strife stirred up. Borne of tbe 
teachers stayed on tbe fence, or, 
at least, didn’t say anything. Prof. 
Gray provoked much discussion 
when be said it was itop ^ ib le  to 
atop whispering in school. Each 
pedagogue had opinion and

South Bend Budget.
Mr. Morris, who was run over 

by a wagon, was reported to have 
no bonas broken; but later it was 
disooverod that he had two* riba 
broken and another fractured and 
the lower extension o f tbe sternum 
is pressed inward, interfering with 
tbe heart’s work, thus producing 
abnormal circulation, which has 
caused him much suffering. He 
is, however, belter to day, Tuesday.

Eld. McGhee, ,o f tbe Jacksboro 
college, delivered a much apprecia
ted sermon here 8undsy.

Mr. Britton made Graham a call 
Monday.

A. Irvin is constructing a tenant 
house on his farm He is also 
making preparations to build an 
addition to his residence.

Henry Keller of Fort Worth is 
spending a week or two with bis 
brother here.

Rev. W. M. Goode filled his reg- 
ular appointment in Stephens coun
ty Sunday.

The school will have a vacation 
during the holidays.

Leadeb, Christmas gift to you! 
No squirming, now. You know 
we “ said”  first, and like tbe little 
boys playing tvg, we’ve “ got our. 
fingers crossed.’*

M. D. Harrell has rented a pari 
of his farm to Mr. Brinkley. ''

Tbe EliasvUle people certainly 
understand tbe wants of teachers. 
Nothing in tbe way of hospitality 
and generosity was left undone on 
the part of Eliasville during tbs 
session o f the Institute.

Some cotton io the fields yet.
An Infant of Mr. Looman's was 

buried laat Saturday.
P. B. Keeter went to tbe railroad 

this week with several bales of eot- 
ton.

The wolves are reported as doing 
some damage by preying on tbe 
young pigs and chickens of the 
larmers who are fortnnate enough 
toowaeueb. G ee A. G ee.

stuck to it.i 
The dll 

took
of “ Punishment”  

range and brought out 
•Ration. All

agreed that the rod be ap'
plied as a last means of correction, 
and that punishment should never 
be administered in anger. Profs. 
Lindsey and Fatley thought that 
girls should never be whipped.

The “ Love-sick Boy and Girl”  
did not rwoeive much mercy from 
the Institute. The general opin
ion seemed to be that such boys 
and girls as are ovkrwbelned by 
cupid^ darts should be relieved 
from school duties at 6noe.

Tbe resolution censuring Barnes’ 
history of tbe United Slates, pre
sented by tbe camp of ex-confeder
ates, was tabled after much discus- 
aion.

The reeiutions by Misses Mil
dred Jewell, Lelia MoJimsey, Clara 
Hollingsworth, Beaufort Wallace, 
Beeeie Lyons, Hattie MoJimsey, 
Janie Pufford and Blanche Galla- 
her were very welcome variations 
to the discnssloiis.

The Institnte meets at Goose 
Neok, January 11th, day and night 
session.

------^  e — --------------- 1
A well selected stock of .gents’ 

bats, avtr-sbirta, under-shirts, neck 
wear and a tbonsand other kbings 
to tbe Racket Store.

Matthews 4  Tidwell are kt sping 
abreast ol the timee in tbe way of 
choice, friwh groceries. T b ^  are 
always well stocked with seSaona- 
ble goods and are now supplied 
with all the delicadea nsocssary to 
tbe comfort and soldid satisfaction 
ol tbe “ inner man.”  Christmas 
apples, orsnges, fresh figs, and a 
large invoice of the finest and most 
wholesome candies have just been 
received; besides all tbe choice edi
bles to be fbnnd in the market at 
this season of the year. Go to them 
for tbe'neoessary articles for a su
perb Christmas dinner, or any oth
er dinner, and yon will be sure to 
find what you want.

Mr. Ed Goben has returned and 
will make you twelve fine cabinet 
photos for two dollars, cash. (Bring 
the money with you ) This for a 
few days only. M. H. Chism.

W ANTBD: —HsrersI treilwonii.T e*o- 
UeiiMa or Isdin to trsvol in Toss fctr 

MteblislHKl, rvlUblo iMnuo. Malory $7S0sw4 
IHraUy poaMon. Bndota rsAr- 

sacs sad wtf-addrwed Mainpod envotopa. 
Tho Dominion Cooipanjr, Thini Ptoog, Obi 
aka B«iMUig,Clil«i^

OM TsapU.
. r«n|«ro a* a ro<|uirB mwtirino to rsgu- 

lalo tlw bonrab and kidaagn will lad  iSo tnw 
mardy la Eloclnc HiUari. Tbi* modicino 
d<i« not itijiulato sod  ooataina ao wMahry 
nor otbar iatuzioant, but a<-ts aa a toeir aaJ 
altaratlTO. It acta taUdly on tka Moatiacli 
and buwola, adding ationgtb aad gtriag Uiaa 
to tha orgaaa, tbarrby aiding Matura la tbo 
paitennanca of tba (bactiooa. Elrctiic Wt- 
lara is aa aacaMant aaprtiaar aad aidt digaa- 
Uim. Old paupW lad  It Juat aaactly arbat 
tbay naad. Pm o Itty caaU and f t  00 par 
buttlo at Akin A Co'a. Drug tHoro.

When at Mineral Wells stop at 
the Mineral Wells Wagon Yard.

When in Mineral Wells bny your 
Groceries from Cogtiell Bros.

Fietmrae.
Y’ou will find them pretty,'ne^ 

and neat. I-arge stock, low prices, 
latest subjects, tastiest frames.

(iBAHAM Dboo Co.
Our com crusher will be run for 

the public only on Thursday of 
each week. Charges for crushing 
five cents per bushel.

G baham Miluno Co.
Meals g!i Cents.

Prom the 1st day ot Dec. I will 
servo meals for 25 cents. 8undays 
Turkey, Cranberries and Mince Pie. 
Fresh Oysters 50 cents per dosen.

Mbs. Jonas Clt.
We Hare to Sell— What?

A beautiful line of Jewelry, Chil
dren’s Underwear and a nneral 
variety o f notions,, at lbs R a^st 
8tors.

Before boring land cull ou C. P, 
Bbnoun and get
the owners.

get piieee direct from

liuckleo’e Arnica Salve. [ 
The Hest M ee la the worU for Cali 

BnilMi, Soras, Ulean, 8eh Ehsw . PSvw 
Botw, Tetter. Chepfed Heiid*. CMIbleiBS, 
Come, sad alt Skin Cruplloas, sad aoHtivotx 
ouiee Film or an par mguired. It h |uar- 
ssterd to give mtaiertinii or m om uj leraad- 
sd. Pries Hi eeaU per bee. Fer aUe ky 
D. R. Akia A Co.

OrwAt CoMMaatlew OfW .
We will send The LBADim, tbe 

Fort Worth Weekly Gaxet e u d  
tbe American Farmer ' (ukn ithly), 
all one year for 11.25 in ad ranee; 
dr the above three pvpert aiid the 
New York Thrice-a-Week Vorld 
for $2.(X)i Just think of î , 272 
papers for $2.00. This offsr will 
bo withdrawn after the expiration 
of sixty days. Bend in your orders
DOW.

Awarosa
High set MsAsrs W srid’s  Pulr,

D R r *

^  C R iA S I ^

B l i N N f i

9 m m
MOST PERFECT MADE

A puM Craps CiesiB s f  Tartar Fowrdw.
Bern Ammonia. AhMsoraiiysUMrsdeN

40 TIARS THI STAMOAfta
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IMJtDS L IK E  T O  T M A V C U

T*><' ■* **■' 
A bukmI 't I-**'** •̂

A HOME INCIDENT.

Why VA*y 
•hlTB nhl>B»««W

Why Jj U>c iT’ » t.*:'noutk r j esth ■ 
iivtiimn cr.<l i ’tura ;,  Mb witfc ert/y I 
«tir.B(cT N* <m* Vb| v». l>'it 
in ikB'p<3'.-̂  u of rrt'i ‘* W * ,  tfi« e.i J 
iwjnt A«»?-“Uio orai. fi** i-'"'
dlacloMtf that lh« uatial Bt; ant au 
•aror to thi* ottoaiUa. th*i
llk« to Imval." li  nal i>r out of tbf 
•ajr aftor all. tho K̂ Tt T *rV
Wvrid. Jn a fcinur* »h?t l»rof. y 'r c t  
r<^aatljr doUrt'rod in Vir:ina ha kavt 
ooina oatretnplr Ilo rt
(aa iiBK the tr.'iirruiloua oi birds, cU o 
which mlrratli s re#euM:l« one an 
Dthtr In two rt . tl.oy follow the 
most dij'i I K;.."' aoutbv'ard and are 
lUiule alUv-nlmi'St lncreJi'jle'rai*liil’.y. 
Kmitcruua oUoirrati. -iS h^ve been mad.- 
at JleliiioLind. v hirh la the prlaclpa’. 
halttnc pli.i r cf l>;r U of pitaafe trnn. 
nort: ern and In Egypt
wfci'h '.f ir..« *■»;. T home of ireny, 
and i.ieao , ■4.'*».rvutJOM La\e e-U:tbliahed 
aone fan? ii;.jcrto unknown. The 
blue Mrrts .v.rte the 400 nautical
inllra uhirii aer^rate Kaypt froK 
H'dlaol^nd ti. t. ilu^le nicbt. which li 
at the r;.to of mire than forty 
Jeo trsphlr*! mtlaa p r hour Tho 
awallow'a ep.-ed la orer two end one- 
half mllaa per minute, or nearly thro' 
ttmea that of the-fasust rullway train 
Even the youniter birds, 6 or 8 week! 
old. accompany the others In their lout 
Journey. Prof. Want aaka hitaiel' 
what la the impulse which causes the 
birds after the brooding and moultlnii 
aeeaon U over, to quit our northern 
climate. He does not think It la fear 
of cold—tor many apecles quite as dcll- 
cate as those which migrate southward 
easily withstand the rigors of the win
ter but they hare an Irrislgtlblc humor 
for traveling. This la hla Idea of the 
fart but he can give no explanation.

A O O O O  G O B B L E R .

ThU Teader-ft <wrteU Old Tarkey Cared
fmr Oitein ff Tfi«y W*rv Ilk* Ow».
A lady o f Philadelphia ow ns an old 

turkey gobbler which 'deaorvaa to gr 
on record as a feathered phllanthropitl 
Som e tim e last fall a hen inhabiting 
tb o  same fow l yard aa the old gobbUr 
la  qtiaatlon had tha m isfortune to he 
caufc'ht by a hawk and left to the cold 
ch a rily  od the arorld a couple o f baby 
ch ick s that had not abed their firai 
dow a. F or the flrat day o f thair yrlef 
the Itttle f. Ilowa peepad around In da- 
epalr aad almoat died o f atarrattoa. 
N oaa a f tha hcoa aeamad Inclined to 
throw  the protecting wing over their 
helptrssncaa. and it Is pro'aoMe that the 
next day would haee ended thetr career 
had Dot the old  gabbier eenta m aafu ll) 
to  th rir  raacua. W ith  a gentim ear 
that would have done credit to a lea* 
derur aa tu ie  be conalUcrrd their h^lp 
luag condlU on. and began at oncu t- 
provide for the wants c f  the little or- 
phana It was rrally buauUfnl to b~ 
held hla kindly care o f  the chlldrrti 
o f  his adnptina. l ie  loaraod to auW hi-- 
paoa tc  tbotra. oecoB B iodotlac himself 
to  their feahio ab ility  la erary p T U '” - 
Ixr. H o tainrbt thOEt to Ubrmtfli aa<i 
pick  aa pati>nMy as their ow n moth*. 
Wc.ii{A Ubvo dene, and actually har 
hdred them at n ight uatll they were 
a 'd e  to roost iiaUiolterud. During the 
b lu e r  cold  w inter, though they Were 
by thrt tiniew cIl-grow B pullet*, be con
tinued to  ears for them, aheltrrtay 
them  fm ta  rhe wind and ge-rtliag  
(aem  frotn th« w*L thourh ho hod to 

htL,a*-H to tbclr stead.

aiMPWiwg Hew CHflxwl Ohllcleen anaae-
ttxes rraemne M Thar Grew OlU.-r.
*T nsej to bato soma credit in ciy 

own bo»n.ehcM," B«.m ytr. Jorgletoa, "a* 
a Judge of oharjcter by minor IndAea* 
tiona; Ly hvndwTiUng and that sort oi 
thing. The children would bring to nw 
letters from friends aad aogualnto.icef 
and show ma tha auparserlpUon on the 
earelope and aay: ‘Papa, what sort 
of a pemoB would yon think this wBa?* 
and than I would taka the envelope 
and look at it carefully and presently 
begin; ‘Well, the writer fit this U i 
person of—" aad then I would go ahead 
and deecrlhe hla or bar charactarUtlcu- 
and I am bound ta aay that 1 generally 
got It pr»uy nerr right, aa the children 
acknowledged wttUngly and with won 
dering al'nlratlon,

"Well, 1 hadn't heard of aaythtng ol 
that for some time—lor two or thre* 
years. Then on# day my oldest daugh 
ter, now growu to be quite a tali young 
lady, brought me an envelope to do- 
clpher. Honored by this visit after 
that lapse of lime, I gave an elaborate 
and careful diagnoels.

“ ‘Vi bat do you think of this oneT‘ 
the »a.a, banding me another, and 1 
described that. too. and also a third 
which she handed me, and when I hart 
ftnl.-<hed and returned that last one tc 
her, In.rtesd of thanking me with the 
wondering ad nlratlon of former years, 
she began to shout for her briilher, s 
youth growo lofty with the lsp?e of 
time, and when he had come they 
laughed and lar>ghed and laughed.

“ ‘Whence th,;sa laughter? I said, en 
daavurlug to be funny, though I really 
didn t aee any fun in It, and she Anally 
managed to tell me that the three sup 
erscriptlons whose features I had so 
carefully described aa ln<''caUng tbre* 
persona of widely varying 'biravter- 
Istlca were really written all by one 
person. Ha! hat ha! and then they 
laughed again with great delight.

“ I tried to explain that a young per 
Bon*a haiirtwrUtng, the not wholly 
formed and aettlad handwriting, mlyh' 
easily, on one day and another, really 
rdvesi all the characterlsi'.t,*! I had de- 
acrlbad. but they only laughed at this 
11 was enough lor them that 1 ha<! 
rteaertbed sa the work of three persiaf 
the bandvirltlag af one; but why the; 
-hould rejoice over the flk;M in.'llcnt 
I cannot tniarliie, ui.lv .i li-cy had com* 
to th'uh, as children s^r>ftlIne* do. that 
they are SBi .rter than thoir parents"— 
Ex.

GIRLS' C O L L E C S a .

Car*irbMW'a tHe KoalUk iBOtte:
Tb<»«* mf Aai»r'«-a.

A defect la -h e  collyge Ilf# of .traerl 
can rirla that must ta r.c.tcd, svy.i * 
writer In tb« English N.»ii' r..'l Ob»crv 
er. t.i this; “ 1 *e arr.ir.ec •• ;.U ate to 
much after tl.e ( i bv.'n t>l a bou'rtin: 
sc!:nel, nnd do not e.llo./ i uiPcUi.l fcop 
'or tlia development of lr..li>.dual char 
. cikf 'fh~ gills are exp red to retie* 
to Ir.l at a f.xcd hour to UL ; 
d« Cuila amount of exercise each day 
and—a laaru serious defe t -they d ' 
act aa.-h have a axparstc xl . ty. Wher*. 
the atndents beard o.it, whi.'h ta thr 
case In rr.-> t of tha mixed Qnlvaralila 
and eMuc of the woui* i a colla gas, t.vey 
share the iite of ‘Ji* f- .lly they Jein 
h*it where. a.~ at Vexvar. tmlle of real 

• — three bed 
uaJ rule, 

womar 
to her-

g -*Sh Tram ^
Two b,a<-^ 1 kiupi la straw-atachs. 

and each tlsM 1 had fully a dcaaa 
rompaJi'.ona. They tailed theUiccUas 
"freo dssisra"  and la ena way they 
ware rathew amusing—In facL a new 
apaciaa of tramp, they ware datarmlDsd. 
net ta spend a copper of what thr^|
baggc4. xrrlVeu Joslah Flynt la tha Can 
tury.

It seams that thia sort of t*llaws atari 
oot from Uondoa early la the spring 
nad "batter** all aomraer In the au
tumn they return to London with thetr 
"swasL** and Bposkd the winter In aom* 
oomforL On tbeir travela they either 
bo^ what they naad or ga wIthooL It 
they canaot be« a todjclng. they aleap 
la barm, hrtrhyards. aad atraw-ataeks, 
aad from early la March ta lata la Sap- 
lembar they do not squander n alngle 
half-puany that comae la thetr way. I 
bad never before met this variety of 
traiop, and 1 doubt very much whether 
they would be allowed to aaaoctate with 

real American hobos; for the uoe 
tramp likes more generaotty among his 
fsllawa. nnd when bo uMcm a atlngy 
brother be Is llkviy to giro him a 
wide berth.

dvcca air ivuvtilad. twi 
rt^BS (e one study aro 
A t o-ford or Oambrldgo 

'Bt has at least one 
arranged

HV.V Wo> kO, luOd- 
tisles, or Idits as sba Hkon. rteelvoi 
livr frtendo. nqd. rolatraaa of her tlrae 
onjoya tha ladependenco and aolltude 
which are too ctfton abarnt from th* 
erery-day Ufa of the avrr.ige mldrtle- 
claas glrL Tader these liiAuencaa she 
quickly deve'opa sobriety and naif- 
oommand. which are the best norractle^ 
of glddlnaaa or of what a past genera 
Uen antiiled eomprchenslrely ‘ vapors;* 
while tha wclal fife af tha eollago. with 
Its. clubs, cni-rtalnments aad dabataa. 
suiacos to cb ' 'k aay tendency that may 
extat ta turn tha atudant Into n her- 
mlL”

4 •

A Huaaias K*uraaL with a  name that 
no one wHh only one topgue in his 
head wuitld attempt te proabuoos, gtres 
a story from Khoroean thpt wo have 
aiMTie dtScuUy In Accepting. A certain 
carter swlatas that ea Uart^g the tews 
ol Kuts..haa oa Jaa. 17 he heard loud 
aabterranaan noiers He looked back 
aad aiw (be air Ailed wttM clouds of 
amok# aad dust and says that whan 
thejr cleared awty there oEi no town 
lefL The couanlpr anent ia Kutschan 
baa written to a f-leud Id Ashaha- 
Lad thvt en llie ssane dale he felt a 
ptj 'tic a) r.rv ' f  esrth'ic .kc raa out 
Into the ftrr'-t and beheld the aftiole 
place dH - ppe-*r la sa In.m'-nse ch4a«a 
In the earth. ItTiy h* did not rtlscppdsr. 
loo. we -'o net underptAnd. aad we won
der whi fticT the olkl” Ir that part 
Of the Wurld le aa strong as the oarth- 
gaaka.

His IJte aim Was te Leek tsfce INraem.
A famlltar Agure has vanished from 

the atreeu of Philadelphia. What has 
become of him nobody knowa. but be 
Is aaen in hi* old kaonta ao longer. HU 
name and hla family history are an- 
kaowa ta the great aumber of hU fel- 
low-cUlaena who knew ht* quaint face 
and Agure as well He was one of the 
army of ImHatora that AourUhed loag 
sgo, who made H thetr life study ta ape i 
the maanerla.'ni and the style of dress | 
of the etnlnenr novcllet Dickens. Msny ' 
ymrs ago. when Dickens came to thU 
eeuntry. there were say number of men 
who were tol 1 by tlihir friends that they 
grestly re*A*jMed the riiefrion* Eng
lishman, f*-.* eld genUemsn win U the 
subject of tbU sketch was cvtdaatly one 
of these He wore hU hair brushed fnr- 
wsrd about his ears and neck, the 
beard, shaven on the cheok. remnined

Am artcan Oygpepsia.
Pyspepain, or inflammntlon o f 

the digogtivo orfnns, ia diaracteria- 
td  by Uie gaine aymptonig, wbetlier 
found in Americn or lelgewhare; but 
ia doubtlaag m om  com m on in the 
(Inited BUtoe than in Kuropean 
countries.

Paint in the apigaatric region, 
headache, "h eartbu rn ,’ * diatreu 
after eating, with regurgitation o f 
either bitter fluid or gaaee, or both, 
making the hvee o f  many peraona 
miserable.

A foreigner who recently vlaited 
tlie United Statea wav impreaecd 
with the hurry and rush character- 
iatic o f  our people, and nowhere au 
much as in the reataurants and oth
er public eating resorts. Being a 
phyaiuian, hid habits o f  m ind led 
him to note the time spent at meals 
by bis table-fellows.

At the largest restaurant in the 
business portion o f  the city be 
found the average length o f  time oc
cupied at breakfast to be twelve 
minutes and two aeconda. ^leven 
minutes and forty-flve aeconda were 
devoted to dinner, while about 
eleven minutes were spent in eating 
supper.

By nearly h alf ol those whose 
habits he observed coffee was taken 
with every meal but no water was 
used.

According to these observations, 
more than half the dinners in city 
restaurants sacrifice health fur the 
sake o f devoting a few more min
utes to business. Even a single 
meal a day eaten at such a pace ia 
detrimental to the health o f  the di
gestive organs. Food, must be uiad- 
Ucated in order that it niwy not 
prove actually injurious.

The stomach is unable to digest 
large pieces o f meat or other uniiias- 
ticated rubetanres, and these when 
swallowed produce irrilatiuo and 
inflammation.

Between meals one should drink 
suflirint water partially to liquify 
the food. The drinking o f muder 
I te quantities o f  water during meals 
also does nut appear to be other 
than treneflcial.

Our friendly critic recommended 
as especially applicable to Am eri
can dyepeptics the following pre
scription, which may safely be com 
mended to American in general; 

H a lf an hour fur breakfast.
One hour tor dinner.
H alf an hour for spri-av.

■— Y q»-*** • U oiog^nion.
• ^  i

,-x -i-
a, K a o ., I>ec 11.— The re

cent revolting grave rnble ries in this 
city hare aroused the people to the 
highest pitch o f  indignali<m and at 
8 o ’clock to night a m ob Iw-gan form
ing in the streets, the avowed pur
pose being to burn the Kansas med 
ical college, in which, during the 
past three days the ho<liea o f  three 
well knownjwomen have lieen found 
They had W en  stolen Irom tbeir 
graves soon after burial.

The police learned ihie afternoon 
that therA was a m ovem ent on foot 
to assemble a m ob to sack the insti
tution, which ia located at Twelfth 
and Taylor streata. T h is avaning 
the faculty o f the oollega called u p 
on the police for protection. The 
studenta were ail aent hom a and a 
squad o f  policemen were detailed 
to guard the oollege building.

W hile it is believed the precau
tions that have been taken will pre- 
veht any violent demonatration to
night, the men in the streets are 
loud in their tbreata. A ll the A.
O. U . W . lodges met lo-niglit.lodux- 
nounce tha outrage and dem and a 
lull invostigatioa to diaoover the

V
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Oldest Agrtcultural Paper In America.
BETABLIEHED 181E.

The American farmer,
1 7 »  New York Avenue,;; 

WABUINOTON, U. 0.

Tbs AMsaiOAM FxxMSa, wliieh It now en
tering upon ht 77th year, it ilie pioneer 
lhrni«r*a paper in the tuuntry,

It It a large oiKlit-pag* paper, nnd con
tain* M rolumnt *4 tlie rhoiowt agrionitural 
and Iltararv matter, plentifully embcllitbed 
with Ane illuitrationt. It It

NATIONAL IN CHARACTER.

W . ,  M .  W .  N .  v v  
B A IU  HOAD T IM E  T A B L E .

No. 1 I.«avot Woatherfurd Ili40a. ta.
“  Arrive at Mineral Wellt 12:40 p. a . 

No. 2 Î icavet Miin rnl Welb 7iM .a- m.
“  A rrlvet at Weatherford 0:17 “

No. t Ixtnva Weatherford 1:00 p. m.
“  Arrive at Mineral WelU 0:22 p, m. 

N«. 4 L*«v«t "  "  2:40 p. m,
Arrivet at Weatherfor*! 4d)0 p. n . 

ttcsiuT Only.
No. 6' Tjeave Weatherford BtOO p. m.

“  Arrivat Mineral Well# 6.-00 p. m. 
No. A Leuva Mineral Wellt tt:00 a; m.

*' Arr^e at Weatherford 10:00 a. m. 
Making dote coiiiiectiun with all Taxa* 4k

and ilualt with fanning and fartner’t inter- I Pacific train*at Weatherford; alt ooiUMotlng 
eaU on broad practical liute. * -  - -It

EMPLOYE THE BEET WRITSRE
in the country, and evervthing that appSart 
in tU oolumt k of the highrnt chamctt>r. 
Every department ol the farmcr't buainart 
k dUcutMd in an earnett, pradical way, 
looking to the greatett profit and benefit to 
tbo farmer and hk family.

It anpeara on tite Iti of each month, and 
k furiilkhud at the low price of

SO CBNTE A YEAR 
ir advanoe. Thk nwkea it the chaapcat 
agiculturral paper in the country.

PARMER LiQIELATION.
During tlie coming year there will tie an 

iminente number of mattert eftbe imitt vital 
intanwt to (amien dealt with by t'nngrr*# 
and the Kxecutive Departmenta nt Washing
ton. it k higlily important timt tim far- 
men be kept promptly and fully inforuied 
aa to what k Mng plat 

Ni
ahould all, therefore, lake Th'k Ambkicas 
Pabmkb, which, being on the ground, baa 
better racilitiea than any other paper for get
ting this informatloD, and devotee itanll to 
thk duty. They will And in it conatantl; 
great amount of valuable infunuation 
they can get in no other paper.

TMH AnERICAN FARM ER and THE 
aR A H A M  LEADER for on# year for $1.

with Santa Fe Kailway.
W . C. FOKBK88. F. A. P. A

CAEHIGHAEL & F B A N E IN ,
G E N E R A L '

ilanned and done afiecl- 
ing Uiau) at the National Capital. They

itly a 
that

LARGEST PIECE OF fififlfi TOBACCO 
EVER SOLD FOR THE MONEY

k ;

nr

k scr 's.:

The

A M echanical H orror.
Machinery is a m onthly journal 

puhMshed at Johannrsberg, Bouth 
Africa. In the October number 
just received is sn account o f a most 
remarkable clock belonging to a 
Hindu prince, which ihe editor 
thinks the strangest piece o f  n.s- 
chinery in Intlia. Near tlio dial o f 
an ordinary looking clock is a large 
gon;- hntig on poles, w hile under-
qcJih , semllered on Ihe ground, is a 

o f  arlipil^ o f  artificial human akulU,ril>s, 
nr>d arms, the whole liuniber 

o f  bones in the pile being equsi to 
tiic number o f  l>onc?^e<>WBaivr iiu- 
mnpJfPNfck'n*. *

GAMBLERS ? i: THE PEOPLE.
The Issue in the C om ing 

‘ N ational Campaij^n.

L-Wi.wa - •#•WSIvEEMAE ssitass,
BSSB ItUBSpMOLOLLJa ass nus

UfiriEEt lARBAt* WlYst
THC •WtAT »OC« I4CAIM

-A .3sr:

W d i W i S B ,
ERST SIDE SQUARE, GRRHAN-

All work in our line n*«tly and promptly 
axccuted on ihort notice for Cash.

Uiv* ui a trial. HaliifaoUon guaranteed 
in every iiarlkular.

JO H N  P O H L U A H N ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in.

B O O T S  $c S H O E S ,
Q U A I I A M ,  T B X A S .

I have a l«r,'e and ccmpleie stock and caa 
fill order* on kUort notice.

All kiitd* •>(' rt)|Htiriiig neatly dose. Piioes 
reaiuojltle. Give ma a trial.

EBTShop west aide Public Hquare.

C E t  TH E BEST
When yea arw aboat to bay a Sewtag MarhhM 

do Bot be rteoelTMl by allaruNT edrertiaaeweta 
aad be led lo  Uiiok yoa com gut tha baat aiade* 
inaal Safihad aad

Most Popular
roa bay (raa rallaMe maaa (actarara that have gaiatd a

le nour
the numberr>f bones needed to form 

com plete human skeleton com e
together with a snap; by sc'mo me- 
clianical contrivance the skcltton 
springx up, seizes a mallet, and 
walking up to the gong strikes one 
blow . This finished it returns to 
the pile and again falls lo  pieces.
\Th.hen 2 o ’clock two skeletons get 

and strike, while at the hour 
o f  nifon and m idnight the entire 
heap springs up in the shape o f 
twelve skeletons, and .strikes, each 
one after the other, a bluw on the 
gong, and then fall to pieces, a* be
fore.— Mcientilic Am erican.

Yesterday A . N. Drake o f  North

as
H*e Wl/e.

Mrs. Gracs r.roatijli«AJ acted 
brldhamsld to Miss Clara Orecory, toe 
stkar aay. In Chtraye, when she beeaoke 
the wife o f Alfred Uroashead. Tlte 
etergyn-.-'n rewisrlred (hat hrldcamsld 
And grec>» IxtHt the >sms naaie. "Oh, 
res." sw*-*srad the hriaasmsidf "but It 
U eek|l> acraaated for. I a a  bis dl> 
reread wlf* “

Oregon Agriculturist: O f all 
meats, mutton is the least affeoted 
with infectiom  diseoaea, is the most 
easily d igested 'o f o li, and ail over

always a handful en the chin. Jotalng i ghuuli. 
the mustache at the comers of tha] 
month. Re wore the stock and tie that |
Dtctceo* afferted, and he even made It i To{>eka, whose wife died loM weak, 
a point te aaaume ttis keen look which t 
rharactcrlgcf the great nov*UsL Na
he heap Vied awty. and bs was thaloM 
of Dlcke&s* ImRatera.

Anulbu* lOWtir W aae*.
Th# man Dnrang, who rerontly won 

a wager lust be would pose in full 
m'H'sry unKoriu aa n statue for twonty- 
.'!zM day*, wltn only one honr'a rest 
par day, him now made another slngu- 
I v  bet He haa now entered Into an 
agreemont to repose for the same length 
'if time in a cotlla. with but ena hoar * 
rrUxntlOD n.day.

Aaal eOU Ihe raO eet UeeS.
Speahsug front th* point of view of 

■lumbers, the largeat roedicsl oonaalta- 
tloa ever h<,d, waa that recently 
■saveaed la China, around the bedaid* 
: a member of th* Imp-rial (smily 

riier# WW- 5S4 nh-.:rltf i p: ...oul; but 
.no patient lived, Aft't *11.

With the nation insolvent, Aute 
treaeurioa em pty, county finances 

city esd i*

discovered her grave bad been rob
bed. The oorpoe was found at the 
K siumu medi(ml oollege.

On Monday I .O .  Van Fleet, who 
had buried bis wife but a few hours 
before found ner mutilated and d is
figured remains on the dissecting 
table at tbs oollege. fh is  d iscov
ery resulted in the arrest of 8 . A . 
Johnson, a student, who acts sa 
janitor o f the institution.

At 8 o ’ clock F . 11. Lillis identifi
ed the third body at the oollego as 
that o f his m other who diodrecenlly.

These revelations wer,e the c a u s e  
o f  to night’ s deraonslrslion.

Late to-night the m ob, on advice 
ol the officers, dispersed. Great 
indignation prevails lbroa|houl the 
cum m anily that tha authorities o f

r a te ti'o f o il, end ell over wilting, CIXJ aacumjurni lauay, <;ai-| iii« college siiuuiu peruilk u ie rou 
people  ere eating more o f  U* market fiat, hiig prioea gone to i q(  gravss when they could sa

hijuera lanky, cal-1 th« college should perm it the rob-
the worl
it. Mutton eon be grown cheaper 
tboii b ciL

\ ir A N T H > : —Hevaeal trusSwerthy
V V Ibiwee «wl ’r ta i l  ta trevM ia Texas fak 

«lati.*k*4t fenablx K-wm . BalaryfTMland 
sajisoari (Weatb p<e«lioa. ggrlfwa lefikr- 
Soae a*«d aalOwddiam-d aUawped oavMope. 
The IKoaMae < .'eow av, T hM  rkMw, Oo»- 

O b io^ ,

ra .«r -b .^ p ro p o r tio n s ,co tto n  going, from tbo dUaa
down with a top crop evaporation.!
Cleveland o ff on another hnnfm g ckpreosofe.
drunk , Congress ‘ ‘ nM>nkeylng,’ ’Cor- 
bett unwilling to fight anything or 
anybody— and neither G eo. Clark 
nor Billiouscrawford interviewed in 
a week! W hat’ s the country cqoi- 

'in g  to f— Texae Farmer,

The United W orkm en resolved 
not to em ploy in their families any 
o f  the pbyoioiarM conooeted with 
the college and denounced G ot. 
Morrill for oslliog  out the m ilitia.

Kaufman, T ex ., Dec. 9 .— Last 
W ediicedsy, ten miles east o f  Kauf
man, Dr. W elkins o f  Hlon# Point, 
assisted by Dr. Castleberry and D?. 
J . 8  Rhodes o f  rfsiriev ille ,operat
ed for siube in the bladder on Mr. 
M. Bolton, and they think they 
took from the “bid man a stone as 
large as the largest ben egg he ever 
saw and that it was very much the 
shape o f  an egg and as rough as a 
grindstone. Mr. Bolton was 66 
years o f  age and in a -yery low state 
of health. He died the Buudsy 
following the operation.

San Francisco, Cal. Deo. 9 .— R. 
H . McDonald, at o n e 't im e  vice 
president o f  the defuEct Pscille 
Bank, wat arraigned for embezzle
ment in the sujierlor court to-day 
uhargi-d with al>strsr1ing from the 
vaults o f the People’s H^me Saving 
Hank, o f which be was a director, 
f ‘iO,U(lO.

President Dias has decided that 
hull fighting must be stopped in 
Mexico.

Don’t  Damage Your Hands
b u t  Use a

PERFECTION DISH WASHER.
Best in the World.

A eonipl<<to aurr***.
We*b*r guaienteed ta gtv* parfcnt

Its  KesuIlN W ill Shape A m erican  
lIlK tory fo r  One H u n dred  Y e a n  
to U o n ie — A T ex a s  N ew spapt'r 

F i id o n c d  fo r  Ita Stand 
W ith  Ih e XaitaeN A ga in st 

th e  f'lOMOCH.
A netinnxi raatpaign that will ikape the 

coune »f American hiriory ft>r oar hundred 
yenn to cun.,' Iin* vpcard.

Th* laterrst- that are deUnnhteu that Mil- 
lioiMar>d iM-t th* pu|Nilnr will ilisll rule at
Wntbingten have taken time hr the fore- __
lock, and are ***iT“ *̂ " r  ‘ IT**"*'*! *̂ ‘  kkk?i
two gieal partir* r i l r r r r ^ n  (J^

It i« e 1̂ - -jU *#WSwiU'w»A.%Vi „
I - r i " -Mr|>ubite*n

p nomine*. If the n>ntmrtionitta whore |Mir>
’ poa* i* to "oomar" the redemption iivoney 

of all th* wurld are (Wanted is the next cnsi- 
pnien. it will be ihroiigh the *# orU of thoe* 
who nre making a raliast figM to hold the 
Drmor/stie party int* lo k* anrirst princL 
|>ler, and •h» are ronlonding ngainat the 
-r-tmhined power of preaidrslial preatige,
(tdcral |intrunnge (reeiy uaed, and the raal 
inluasc* of all the great atervT menopniim 
«f th* enunlry, leinf^csd by ik* euntribn- 
Uon* lot their kindred arndinUa in Kumpe.

Thw aieatu a laht tint i* to he no rhild’* 
play, and that will h* fhiughi with runaa- 
quenom of atomentou* importano* lo Amar- 
i «  ani to tha Vorid.

It wjll be a fight to a finbk.
If the paopl* win k neant a Inaaetal tye- 

tem for the people.
If the moooy 'gamlitera win H meatM for 

the next ktiadred yrara, or at lea*l until 
panic and ualvenal bankruptcy (hail force a 
rhangr, a currency originaUag wHh the 
rpeeulaton, and »ub)ert to eoatradion or ax- 
pan*inn at thrir aatfidi will.

The Fort Worth (laMtta I* the only newt- 
paper of lUU rireulatioa in Teza* that ha* 
slligned itaelf wHb the peopi* again*! th* 
money gamhbvi. The other atale new*pa- 
prt* preaent a aottd front for the psrpetusUon 
of the g(4d atandard, and for the andori*. 
loenl and continualino of the ClsveUnd- 
Hlterman financial poliey.
•. The Uaa*(le, ■in̂ d* handed hmong Texa* 
ntoTi.ing newapapen, ehampioo*' the money 
of the ennOitution, gold and (ilvar, whn 
eqiuU privilege* St toe goremmenl mints.
H advocate* the frr* aad unlimibd coinage 
o< *ilver by the guTemmeat at the ratio of 
Id to I , without afking th* cuneent of any 
foreign power. It oppoae* the Raltimore 
plaii for a reconranirtiMi of th* (Xtrmoov, 
formulated by the National Hanken’ Amo- 
Nation and andoreed and mcommetxied to 
eongne* by Prmident CUveiand, whieb 
arheme would dratroy all note iaeuaa of th* 
gnrrmment and aabrtitute for Ihrm th* an: 
ae< uiod obligntion* of national banka to 
(tilate a* Die mnctpal money of the oountiy.
The Oaarite Woanerd and dm ounce* the 
lata boad tranaaetion* af the goremment 
wHh th* Roth(K-hfld-Morgan lyiMtieat*, hy 
whfeb mllUon* ot dollar* were to he paid a* 
a bonu*. oricnaihly to meure the "auppott”  
ol the federal trraaury t^ the •yndMate, aa 
aSi infkmou* aurrendar oflho dignity and an- 
thorily of th* govammmt, a* a ren-evident 
example of corruption or imberilHy in the 
management of pnhHe alfairt, and a* dia- 
cTodiUht* to the adminiatratiun and to all 
who pariiuipatsd in them.

The Oaarite favor* rigid emoomy in pub
lic expenditure*, the riedion of United Mate* 
ienalora hy popular vo4e,and th* (xiforcement 
of the anti-tni«t law againat all tru*ta.

The following reaolutiuii, reported hy th* 
committee on platform, waa unanimoualy 
adopted by th* Democratic alaU bimatallM 
convention, held Augual fi, la Fort Worthi 

"Reeolved, that w* hereby indorae tha 
Fort W orUi Oasetta a* an abw and (harlaa* 
exponent ot Demoeracy, and, commending 
H* oourae in the pact, we recommend that 
the friend* of ailm giva h their eosdial and 
aOMve aupport."

Thk map trtiow* a modem -up-to-d*ie 
riUlmiwt,'* and ?>ow k hM iu ona fine* U> the 
prineipal larg# eitk* of the wral. It iath#
"(treut Kock ishintl Uoutt**'
Aad ha* double daily fmt rxprea* train aer- 
vice from Texa* a* follow*;
No. 4 Lv Fort Worth ........... 10 40 a. ni.

Ar. at Ksnaa* ( Hy at 8.20 neat a. ni

repetat loa tqr heaaal and tq aara 
daaliag, vo* will ta*a get a Svwtag Machine that la anted the world ova* (or Ita dara- Mlttf. Yaa want tha aaa that 
la aariaat te maaaga aad ia

L ig h t  R u n n in g
ia Um world thatTiMr* k  a

’ aaa aqual
atrartlua, daraWUtv •( wevklac 

rta, fiaanaaa a( f ta l^  haaatv 
appearwaaa, or haa aa maag 

IcoprevaaMau aa the
et: - *
leapt

E W  H o m e s

laalhlngeM'

, . . . . . . . .  » t 3 ( I L A R f t a___ -y cliloUuf lo  >
• *mvar or ( ‘ulorartn ^^prihg*.

Y(Wir local lirkel agent will probahlv waat 
lo aril yen a th'kri via the Uuek Lland, hut 
HhedM i’ t— in«kt until hado>« ;

J. ( '.  MeCtna (I P. A I •ate av
KoU Worth, 'rixa* N E W  H O M b kbW I.N O  MACHINE CO. 

----------------------------------------------------------- I DAl.LAH. TK\A»

THE lE l HOIS SEf IK IkCHIlE CO.
WMAMnmm, * Uo An-AMfiTSA.

Santa Fe lionk'
T h e  G u l f ,  C o lo n w lo  a n d  

S a n t a  F c  R a i lw a y  In t l i c  
licrit a n d  Q u ick cr it  R o u t e  t o  
a l l  iN iin th  in  t h e  S o iit lien H t. 
N o r t h  a n d  Kawl. ^

T h e  d i r o c t  l in e  t o  C o lo r a 
d o ,  r t a h ,  A r i z o n a .  N e w  
M e x i c o  a n d  ( 'a l i f o r n ia .

F o r  H n te s . .Ma|M. F o ld e r s ,  
a n d  a n y  ( ith e r  in f o n iu i t io n .  
c a l l  o n  t in y  O fe ii t ,o r m ld r e s iH  

W . S . K n s 'A N .G  P . A .
G a l\ C H ton , T e x a -s . 

W . A .  T i l k t , T .  1*. A .
D aliaN , TexaM .

m .  Mcs k n ,
SPBCIALISTS,
, IN lUitKASiyi OF Tint

EYE, EAR, NOSE aid THROAT.
IHII.U; XoKTH TXXAh BA.NK

01 lUlINO, 221 MainMrtri.
3D A  3L.3L. A .* ^ , I T B - X  A . S .

Nova — W'* arr fully pirpataJ O* lr**| all 
the dkaa*e* pettalning lo  oar tprriailKa ir. 
the itHWl tberough and Mlenlific manavv 
Onr oA rv k  cempbHe with InrinintaaU and

i -

appanitiiaai rBaufred (nr the perfoct fitting 
ol hperiaele* UI*** Eye* funHahtd and fis
ted. f^prrial egre »hnwn patkoU (rwia a 
dktanea. U ill vkit any pnrtton of the Mata 
in maauHriion pr to pMforai oparatkm*. 
FWi raa* >nahl*J

Ckll oa or addraaa ,
ORS. BRIGGS A KETCHUPI.

Roomi ll f i ,  217, «I8 , North TaxM Rank 
ItuiMIng. DALLAS, TKXAH.

P .  P .  P . PIMPIES, BLOTCHES
MD DID SORES
CATAORII, MAURII.PRICKLY ASti, POKE BOOT....... ....................

AHD POTASSIUk RIDRtf TROIIBIES
Wate8 anit OrSPEPSlI

com 
Every

mtkfactioo or no aalo, 
tttmple, PmrUral, Durable, and cheap.
HboaM ha ia avrw homa.
WariM* and Polkhe* all Ik* diahea o f ritb- 

er a large or Mnail fomily In ttro niinuta* at 
on* waMilng. Utterly iinpondhie te hreek 
or cliii) a (li.h while bring w**Imm] by the 
PKRFm^TIuN. A child o f eight yi>*r* 
operate* k aaaily. No mnr* (mappMl or 
tiiiled banria. No more atalded 8ngrr* or 
aniled aloihing. lly nring t ^  "  PEsrnrrnoii*’ 
the drudgery o f waahing dkbe* i* a Uiiog of 
the peat.

Oait *1 ICddleman'* RaaUuroai from I to 
S e’ eloek cverv avaning and aaa k on exhl- 
bkioo. Mob. V. 0 . BUOUDON,

AgenL ' Fort Width, Taxa*

Through a (penial arrangement whh th* 
pubikhert of to* Waekly UaaeUe w* ar*
enabled to ofTer thk l*i 
paper, th* price of whk^ i* aiitv c-rrta a year, 
and which aa a r-*rapaper k  unexcalkd by 
any waekly publioatioo, a* a jimniam to 
evrvv one who will remit ns fl .l fifo ro a e  
yeiu'* auhsrriptlon to Tux OaaWAM I Banoa. 
If your sob* Tiption to T ss Lkausb haa not 
aa^md w* will aredk you for one year** 

bacriauhscrtption fhom th* data of It* expiration 
and srv4 yoa th* Weakly Oaoslt* fre* for 
or^ aar oa ;weaipt of f l .l f i .

Thk •dfor appiia* only to new aubaerfbert 
to the Oaarite. To ether* we xriti dub T o i 
LB«o«a wkb tb* Weekly UaaeUe, both fur 
11.28 a year.

Sompie oopia* of Tba Waekly Oaarito 
^11 boM tanappli cation to the nubliahara,

LsABaa.T mx

Marvelous Cures * - r * ikvp .».r*

In Blood Poison 
Rheumatism

-V r lo ^  A*a. Pea* Bnri sad Frioo- al.jn>, ISO grietiet blood perlme as

and Scrofula

^  Awaar-naa. O , JWy M , 10*1. 
K bwb* u iT a /y i put-ia, 8*vna»*K Ck. I Pa*> (k i>» - f  lewNTM aiKMOeri

I’oxr P. r  r. »» H<-i NiMlta*,Ark.,*' 1 IP .a <k>,iot.v> rvor- a-v-JxImi tarv*/- 
oatk*'crvMMJOt A! Rnt Senega. 

t l iiC , O. U.
aioatk*'crvMMJOt  ̂liad jhn-e bMim n, UBeeeecWe iy years,... M. rnwroif.Ofreueva, m-tnm CkiuNr, th

F F F periSM tke MooA. betMt ith* w.mlT ua' s*r? Ca:<t. a. n. jeh*
«rm «ih  to w< ai***M*. ftrliui S*rptn«H WBi f o e l l^  an* i*

ih* pet lent'bm kb**^
a A *£ 5 -p vA !S a f

, fh n" 1-A--V W m*f r*iw«rti
byiee-'fy the w< B<Krr«l >̂ t

•snoearr and tertlarp 
(or Mon* piA-'viina, iBarcn.

«haa, p l w i ^  old ehronle alnar*, ■uar, *«Ud baad. holla, erTairvliia, 
eraiaih wa oiat aav, wiQkhM (m r ^  annIradleOna, that P. F. F, |a tha N -t 
Mood partflar In tha wirid. and maiira 
C tiV aaew n*^ and panaaaaat sera*

by tea'ifr to the w<-BiHrinl nroperilri or P. y. r , tor ampiloB* o( 4b* akin. i 
•aCMvM] (or Mvovat p*jr* with an -m*. 
ebthtif tad oieagroeabi* <
R /  (we. I tri.'d every ‘ I ai-n•rarK ^, ------  . -......... very hn. ws r..!,,,,
d? hn. la vti<B,nntt| F. P. P. wasvMsd,
aad rm new eatlrvly car*

(Olhuad hy) i ,  XL jontvfroiT ,Savannaa, oa,
•ktw C oaeae OarvO.

fkttraicyA-telA* i/hywtf (Vfii(*,nah

tedlea wtHM
aid  wb*e* blntina. dee t* n

wboa* iTit-ma aret ITM-i:k1 t* la olx.nadlaoBul-

artlea nt F. fT > .- n  
Boot aad FnUMlaw.

by Ih* wnat

pvoi'tr.Tax., Joqary ] t  jm -r 
¥«*■**. LirrMin Bar BeVaasah,Oa. I I b-tva trl-il yoer »;

f . V I ir i. dl nr:?-) r.| iharltln, aaeaiiy 
Bmra '• -kla -anear.til thirty y**r^ 

**<t .qaad Jn•I
IW'ri.K'E riL Ufjn tfn  tliw of tHA aiMM«III. V40n IfYYra lliW MWt or OlMkEM̂ 
hv'f •* f
•I 'MiofttlEut that a^’sibar ' ou

r« pwwons»<i1lTrllĥ •rt
E  e ( T *  I ■

ewmattm frierliy a*< 
aara, waa treat*
^lri*ae**a *0*111 _ . . .

ikaaaa '

It h*a*t*ol'•ti'm aad sto___
eVatleW.Attoraagt

* e  eertlf
9emm nm nnr*

M l  M M sm mm Fret.
ALL DaCOOISTS SOU, IT.

L IP P M A N  B R O S .
FBOFonroas,

f -

T
A

^


